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MISS PlIZEIt WINS 
IN AUm CONIES!

The' followinji clipped from 
the Sweetwater Reporter gives 
news of the success of Miss 
Lyska Pitzer in the contest for 
an automobile given by the Wes
tern Coffee Co , El Paso, Texas.

Miss Lyska Pitzer received a 
telegram Thursday officially 
informing her of the most pleas
ing fact that she had won the 
first prize in the great contest 
inaugurated by the Western 
Coffee Co. with headquarters at 
El Paso.

Th|^ wording of the telegram j 
’ wíís as follows: Miss Lyska i
f*itzer, Sweetwater, Texas. First 
prize Oldsmobile awarded to you 
Official count 14.021. Hearty 
congratulations—Western Coffee 
Co. El Paso, Texas.”

Miss Pitzer has been receiving 
hearty congratulations of her 
friends in the city since the 
receipt of the good news.

Several months ago the above 
named company inaugurated a 
a great contest that was state 
wide and offered as first prize an 
Oldsmobile, 1915 model and rec
ognized to be one of the best 
car-: manafacture<l. The second 
prize was a Studebaker automo
bile and the third a Metz auto
mobile. Hence it will !>e redily 
observed that Miss Pitzer has 
wbn a prize of great value and 
in addition great de-sdnation by 
winning over such a large of 
active contestants. In addition 
to her handsome majority, we 
understand that a large number 
of her capons failed to roach El 
Paso before llie count wi.s made.

The Kepe.rter joins Miss Pii- 
zers host of friends in extending 
hearty congratulations up<m her 
splendid success.
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Wesley Edwards and 
Cox returned Sunday 
from a two weeks stay in 
where they attended the 
communication of the 
Lodge of Texas Masons.

Not ail the two weeks was 
/ten up by the lodge in its reg- 
r routine of business affairs 
at our townsmen remained to 

¿U before the committe on work 
for examinations in their profi
ciency in .Masonic teachings. 
Both were amply awarded for 
their time ai.d were granted 
certificates of proficiency in their 
work which entitles them to 
teach Masonry in the borders of 
this state. The fact that Merkel 
has two certificate men as Messrs 
Edwards and Cox would be call
ed by brother Masons is nothing 
short of unusual for a town the 
size of Merkel and the first time 
in the history of the Merkel 
Lodge that any member has 
^ e n  granted a certificate for 
work through the first three 
degrees. The standing of Mr. 
Cox on his examination was per
fect and his companion received 
the small number of three errors 
chalked against him for the en
tire examination.

Free Music Kecital 
The music clsss of Mies Beulah 

Burkett will render a complete 
musical program at the Method* 
iet church Friday evening Dec, 
i^th at 7:30 o’clock.

The public is co rdially invited 
to attend this mid*season recital. 
Special invitations to parent of 
music pupils snd pstrnns of the 
MerksI schools. Kemembsr 
sntsrtaiomsnt begins promptly at 
7:30

CONIES! GROWS 
ROI NEARER END

Gradually the votes have in
creased each two weeks until the 
above two young ladies have 
registered each a total of over a 
quarter million votes. The last 
count until the close of the con
test was taken Wednesday eve
ning and the results of the race 
up to the present time will be 
found in other columns of this

OOODEELLOWS ARE 
KICKING

RELP IRE KIDDIES OF MERKEL 
WRO ARE COLD AND IN DIRE NEED

Be a GOODFELLOW—Drop a Nickel, Dim e or 
D ollar in One of the Goodfellow Jars Now  

On D isplay in E ight Different P laces in  
M erkel—Help Mak^ Som eone H appy

/
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Within the last few weeks 
contest for the free trip to 
Panama Exposition in 1915,
en by the W. D, Woo<lraof Co.. v«"ue"of th ;  paper'."' 
has been growing closer daily ' — —
with Misses Halley Moore rfnd 
Lera Daniel as the two highest 
contenders for the coveted 
prizf.

Rex Dillard and children | 
otfTusoola are here visiting their; 

■rents and grandparenta Mr. i
id Mrs B.C. Gaither.

The small glass jars with 
Goodfellow Cards placed on them 
in all the drug stores, restnrants 
and confectioneries in Merkel 

here for a cause and the 
fellows are kicking in with 
ickles at a lively rate, 
free hearted man dropped 
’« I f  dollar at one! of thein

/  -------
While some contributions have 

been made and many have con
tributed to the Goodfellow Jars, 
there remains yet more work for 
the Good fellows to do.

Our attention has been called 
to one family of our town es- 

As advertised the Broncho The mother with sev-
Busting and Goat Roping took small children is in absolute 
place here Saturday but owing to condition is such
the light rain that started falling unable to work for
just before the event opened the support herself and the 
crowd was greatly reduced to ^l^ildren, none of whom are 
what it would have been had the enough to assist their
weather been fair. mother in earning their sole

The contest wa.s held in the their existance. That
Warnick pasture bordering town several, offers one of
on the north. The first show of the best examples of charity we 
the evening started when Fiapp think of. The children with 
Green drew No. 1 and was barely enough clothes to keep 
.elated to ride the first bad horse. ! them warm, the mother in no 
The light rain had made the ' ‘̂ '^^^'tion to provide for their well 
turf very slick and the second wishes many a
jump the horse made he missed time that she could show to them 
his footing and came down in the spirit of Santa Claus, but 
trv ingto  execute a quick side ^he cannot. Neither can
stepping stunt. As result Rapp »he sufficiently provide f.xxl for 
was pinned under his horse for|h^* fondlings, 
a moment but not hurt. .Mark
Malone was the next rider but 
drejjLj a horse that would not 
pitch. Ben Howell of Trent’ 
followed and wa.s given first 
money for having given ‘ Old 
Bally” a clean ride. Vance Cot
ton was the Uu-̂ t rider of the 
evening and gave the drenched 
spectators a riding exhibition |f  
second to Ho'.veli’s however i 
(Jreene, whose horse fell with 
him twice in the beginning was 
given second money.
^The feature of the evening 

was the Goat Roping. All goats 
were given a 40 foot start. Claud 
McGeehee'was first and tied his 
goat in 33 seconds. His exhibi
tions of roping was exceptionally 
good, catching the goat with a 
neat loop but fumbled in his 
tying Flis record should have 
been much lower than 33 seconds 
had he tied with the same speed 
he roped. Claude Sears was 
second and got out in 49 seconds 
after having missed with 
two loops. Thinking he would 
be out of time he started to re
turn to the starting line when 
someone called for him to con
tinue. Flis next throw was a nice 
one and his speed in tying alone 
got him 2nd money. Ralph 
(Shorty Jr.) Bigham won 3rd 
money with a time of 51 seconds 
Flalphs time was also good con
sidering the conditions he roped 
under. Flis horse was not train
ed to the work and gave the 
rider considerable trouble in 
following a fast running goat. 
However Ralph got his the ♦he 
fist loop after having made a 
good three hundred yard run and 
tied with good speed. Homer 
Laney was scroudged off the 
third prize money but made the 
next best time of 1.06 having 
hard luck with his first loop and 
and a bad horse to rope from. 
He was like Bigham in having 
in having to run his goat over a 
five acre ranch to catch him. 
Others roped but none wierek re 
corded and time.

Goodfellow'Jars. With continu 
donations to these Charity Boxes' 
you will assist in a good work. If 
charity con^rms to your pocket- 
book don'i pass a Goodfellow 
box by. Brop in a nickel or a 
dime and \ e a r  Uie Joyful ring 
of the char * ' ''" • i lq n  you 
have made.

♦

Cottoi Pickers Waited at Oer- 
A fatoily wanted to pU 

40 or C aorea of cotton i 
never oeen picked ove 
prepert *hat would rent 
man foi

Are you going to help this 
family and others who are equal
ly ft not in more needy circum
stances. Have a heart and do' 
not pass the Goodfellow boxes 
by. The amount already con- 
t.'ibuted is in no way sufficient 
to supply the money needed. 
There is nobody at home to the 

' poor but the cold and it is sneak-

RERE U S I  WEEK
An article appeared in this 

paper’s last issue giving account 
of the West Texas Carnival Co. 
which was on our streets last 
week. The company was sup
posed to be a largo one, and sent 
us information through the fire 
department that they would have 
some good shows.

They also billed a free attrac
tion of a balloon ascension on 
Friday evening but evidently 
got their dates mixed and made 
the balloon ascension before they 
reached Merkel. They were 
“ blowe.J up” (figuratively speak
ing) when they came here and 
and were in worse condition 
when their scheduled time arri* 
ved to depart. For the right t̂o 
use our streets they were sup
posed to have given the fire 
department a certain money 
consideration for each cf the 
four days they stayed here. As 
a result when they closed Satir* 
day night the management set
tled by giving Chief Ferrier all 
the Souvenir life site dolls the 
Company had in Stock. There 
were about 26 of these dolls and 
are on display at the Elite where 
the fireboys hope to realize some
thing for their trouble. Theee 
dolls are really worth S3.00 but 
we are informed you can get one 
for $1 50. For additione} infer- 
matioa ask J. Frank Ferrier, 
chief djt the fireboys.
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J. S. SW ANN____ President

JOHN SEARS.Vice President

Merry Christmas
To All Our Friends and Patrons
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W E  SOLICIT ALL GOOD BUSINESS
We have Over One Thousand Satisfied Customers

F a rm ers S ta te  B an k
M E R K E L T E X A S
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BEST SEASONABLE SPECIALTIES
The quality makes them desirable. Our aim is to have the best in season. Our 
prices are alw ays rigfht. Give us an order today. Buy a can of BREAKFAST 
DELIGHT Coffee and help our public school. 10 per cent goes to Merkel Public 
school. Make our store your Xmas Home.

TURNER’S SANITARY GROCERY Merkel’s Model Store
R 09

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Over stocked on Dolls. See 

us before you buy. Burroughs.

A. C. Boney left Tuesday 
Fort Worth on a business trip 
H«.Mt>*cts to return today.

LOST : Single barrel Stevens Shot 
Gun, 16 gauge on road north of Merkel 
Reward for return  to J . M. Herring at 
Mail office. Itpd

R. .T. Adcock left Friday night 
for Fort Worth where he will 
visit hin daughthr, Mrs. R. E 
Knnze.

Jewelry and gifts to your 
choice. Burroughs. "

Mrs. Wm. M. Dale of Chihua
hua Mexico is here visiting her 
sister Mrs. B C. Uaither.

Go to G. M. Sharps for your 
Christnaas candies, oranges and | 
apples.

Bass 336.3 relieves Neuralgia, 
8)ld by the best drug stores.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRlLINRUthetrade-m ark name ideen to an 
improved Quinine. It ia a Taeteleaa Syrup, pleaa- 
ant to take and doea not dietarb ihe atomacb. 
Children take it and never know it ia Quinine. 
Alao eapecialljp adapted to adulta who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Doea not nauaeate nor 
cauae nervouaneaa nor ringing in the bead. T r , 
it the neat time you need Quinine for any pur* 
poae. Aak for 2*ounce original package. T h e  
name FKBRIIJNC ia blown in bottle. cenia.

.Messrs W.H. Laney and Com
missioner T.H. Lassiter were in 
Abilene Monday looking after 
bussiness matters. Mr. Lassiter 
was there presumably to take 
care of our precinct in the Com
missioners regular meeting.

Beginning January 1st. 1915 
my boot and shoe work will be 
absolutely cash. No exceptions. 
J.A. Brown.

Dont fail to see our line oi 
holiday goods before you buy. 
Burroughs.

As you read this reflect. You 
too may be an object of charity 
some day. Trust that you wont 
and make your donations to the 
GoodfellowBottles in a free heart, 
ed way. Do it now,not tomDrrow.

Corn, corn chops and shorte 
at G. M. Sharp*.

Your druggist pays your mon
ey back if you are not satisfied 
with Bass 3363.

Lost; In Merkel, pocket book 
with about $H 00 and Postoffice 
key. $2.50 reward for return to 
A C. Rose at Anchor Merc. Co. 
Respt. E. Hall. llpd

Over stocked on Dolls. See 
us before you buy. Burroughs.

Salt K rnnch.
Rev. Y F. NValker filled his 

regular appointment here Satur
day.

Manlv Stone is here visiting 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Greenway 
of Rochester were sailed to the 
bedside of their eist*r Mrs. Will 
Hays who is very low st this 
writing.

Mr. Bud Reynolds of Abilne is 
at the side of his sister Mrs. Hays 
thin w-eek.

.Mr. Editor: Come out and en
joy eating some fine country sor
ghum and sausage.

•Mrs. Molly Griffith and daugh- 
ters of Weinert, Haskel county is 
visiting relatives here.

YOUR SHIRT
will be all th a t it should be if we laun
der it. Ju s t right in finish and stiff
ness and. of course,immaculately clean. 
Send us your collars and cuffs too. 
Then you will know what exquisite 
laundering is. Feel more joyous as you 
realize how clean you feel and look. 
SW EETW .\TER .STE.\M LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL. Agent, Merkel.

Gas in the stomach comes from food 
• thnt has fermented. Get rid of this 
badly digested food food as quickly as 
possible if you would avoid a bilious 
a ttac t; HERBINE is the remedy you 
need. It cleanses and strengthens the 
stomach, liver and bowels, and re
stores energy and cheerfulness. Price 
5dc. Sold by H. C. Burroughs, adv

Jees Ferguson has been in 
.Marlin for the past few  days for 
a vacation and will remain there 
eorae time before returning home

Lame back may come from over 
work, cold settled in the muscles of the 
back or from disease. In the two for
mer cases the right remedy is BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIM ENT. It 
should be rubbe<l i.i thoroughly over 
the affected part and relief will be 
p ro m p t and satisfactory. Price 2.5c, 
50c and $1.00. Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs. adv

Leaves For lo le m a n
The many friends of Mr, and 

Mrs Jim Eoff will regret exceed
ingly to learn of their removal 
from here to Coleman where 

 ̂they will reside in the future.
The Magic Washing Stick

’ “ The Magic Washing stick is the 
finest thing in the world. Cleans cloth
es without rubbing—makes the whitest 

I clothes 1 ever saw. 1 cannot do with 
out it any more. All you say is true, 
it  does all you say and I would not give 

j it  for nothing I evee used. Hope 
every lady will try  i t .” w rites Mrs. W. 
F. Gammill, Ashdown, Ark. This pe
culiar article is sold by druggists, three 
10c sticks, for 25c or by mail from A. 
B. Ricnards Medicine Co.. Sherman, 
Texas. adv

Flour and meal whole.sale and 
retail at G. M. Sharps.

Mrs. J. W. Daniel is at home 
from Pecos where she visited 
relatives for several weeks. Her 
condition has greatly improved 
since her return from a Dallas 
Sanitarium several weeks ago.

Fresh groceries at G. M. 
Sharps.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL <
Over stocked on Dolls. See 

us before you buy. Burroughs.

Misses Fannye Pearl and 
Clara Moore were in Abilene 
Saturday and Sunday.

Seymores best flour at G. M. 
Sharps.

Mrs. George Brown and 
daughter Edith visited friends in 
Sweetwater.

The amusement for every 
body;toys bought at Burroughs.

If you have cold, if you feel 
chilly and ache use Bass .3363 it 
will give you quick releif,

A bargain in an overcoat at 
the City Barber Shop.

Help those in Merkel who 
cant help themselves. Do it 
with a dollar in the Goodfeilow 
E>ottle.

Try Bass .‘i'i63 for your colds

Ansco— The best and most 
up to date line of Kodaks to 
buy. Burroughs.

For Eczema Tetter and Salt Rehum
The intense itching characteristic of 

these ailments is almost instantiv al
layed by Chamberlains Salve. Many 
severe cases have been cured by it. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

Whenever You Need a Qeneral Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
cbill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tfae 
well known tonic propertiesoiQUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Mslaria, Enriches the B k)^  and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

<
«« Every Farm er Should Read This

Better Cotton Samples Given New Gin Machinery Installed Here

One of The Latest Equipments for Gins

THE BOWL BREAKER AND CLEANER has just been installed by us, and together with 
our one other cleaner, we are better prepared to handle your late bowl cotton than ever before. 
YOUR COTTON GRADE IS RAISED BY THIS METHOD. : More satisfaction to the
farmer by giving better service and a cleaner sample. The present price of cotton makes it 
worth your time to have your cotton thoroughly cleaned before it goes on the market.

You can Have Clean Cotton by Ginning with us and Having your Fleecy
Staple run Through the Most Modern Cleaner Known

\

The only machinery of its kind in Merkel and the latest known method of improving the gin-
* •

gers sample. Bring your cotton to us for better satisfaction

McDo n a l d  & STITH, ainners
(THE FARMERS FRIENDS)

P. S.™Ask your neighbor about our new sample; one who has had his cotton '
m

methods. One m an,says he is going to gather evejry bowl in his field and hav
iC se n e w

Process

1m
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GOODH0M£5r GOOD 5CH00L5, 
^^OOOD CMURCHE5;OOOD PEOPLtr 

THE C ITY TO L IV E  IN -  
THECITY TO INVEST IN

Tr* A3 A*WO fffi. o

COK£ CO. COLCMAN, 
CO.

T H E  n E R K E L  C O U N T R Y ,  
O P P O R T U N IT Y « » '" 'Y O U N G  N A N ,  
iCOODHEALTH«"'"' OLD MAN, 
ENPL2YITENT«''""P00R MAN, 
IVE5TMENT5«"""RICH MAN 
P R O SP ER II Y FOR A LL .

The HERKEL MAIL Pasted Paragfraphs
PIBLISHLD IVEKT FRIDAT MOItMNG

TH E  MERKEL M4IL PR IN TIN G  COMPANY. INCORPORATED
HOMER L EASTERWUOD. Editor anil Manager

EHOCKIMi!

SU BSCR IPT IO N , SI.O O  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Enterrd at the Po>>tofflce at Merkel, To ;aa, a» SecondCUfta Mall Matter

Any srroneoai reflection on the character, ««andlr.K or reputation of 
•  ny peroon. Arm or corporation wbUrh may appear la tbecolumnii of Tbo 
Ma‘1 will be gladly corrected apoQ Uh being broukht to the attention o 
th e  manageineot.

t e u e r h o i m e ; n o .  t ì i

It yon haee ytaltora, or If you know any Item which would be • f In
terest to readers of the Mall, the editor would appr-clote a note e r a  
telephone message to that effect. Or. If an occurence of unusual Inter
est transpires a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full partli-ulars

An ornery pup ¡s I>?natz Grand 
His conduct is distressinpr:

He went into the kitchen, and
He watched the salad dressini?.

—Cincinnati Inquirer
He rambles throujfh the house at will 

And no one’s pardon bej^s 
He went into the dininpr room 

And saw the table’s leprs.
—Temple (Tex)Telei?ram

j A naujçhty clog is Ignatz Grand 
' He really is too Hip

. DEMORUIZINIi A PIHLIC SERVICE

From all indications one of the speeches to be 
y  made before the House some time this winter 

will be one to grant the Post Master General 
more power in handling the affairs of his office.

In August various attempts were made to have 
such passed by the House Had it been success
ful it was the probable intention of the Post Mas
ter General to re-adjust the salary scale of the 
Rural Letter Carriers and to let Rural service 
out by contract. The proposed change was 
fought vigorously yet it will be presented again. 
The champions of our present system will have 
another fight on their hands and the advocates

• of the divided sy.stem of delivery and the con
tract rural service will no doubt bring all pres
sure possible to have their changes invoked.

We hope that such will meet wdth defeat. We 
would regret very much to see our present ade
quate system of Rural Mail deli very ̂ changed to 
a contract system. Our country has watched a 
form of contract Rural Delivery deteriorate slow
ly and to have such re-inaugurated would mean 
taking away from our people of the farms the 
only convenience worthy of mention they had 
re<*ev‘'‘i  from the hands of our government

* within vhe last decade. To let the Rural deliv
ery system out by contract will demoralize one 
branch of our greatest public service and we 
sincerely h©pe Post Master General Burleson 
will not be successful in his endeavor.

One argument in favor of the revised contract 
service is often heard, that of the present Rural 
Service not being self-supporting and that it is a 
burden on the taxpayers. This is perhaps the 
argument that will be presented in fighting the 
Rural Carriers and their good work.

The Rural Carriers in their line of dailv work• *
do not make their positions self-supporting, 
so the advocates of the contract system say. And 
tEni advocates are right. “ Yea, Brutus was a 
noble man,’’ All of this is granted: but what of 
it? one exchange says, , Of the many municipal 
and governmental systems of services to our peo
ple just how many of then are self-supporting, 
and how many different branches of our govern
ment are forced to rely upon appropriations from 
the treasury for their sustenance? Is our Navy 
self-supporting? Is our Army self-supporting? 
Are our courts self-supporting? And just how 
many of our public service systems are self-sup
porting? Would Mr. Burleson think of letting 
out the city delivery of Washington to some indi
vidual under a contract system? Yet we find 
that no city carrier makes his position a self-sup
porting one.

In addition to being a convenience to the 
farmers who live near Merkel each Rural Car
rier makes his work a convenience to many in 
our town and numerous people in other towns. 
Should this convenience be demoralized from the 
reason that the revenue deri ved from the various 
Rural Routes make them as a class nonself-sup- 
porting? •

Is Mr. Burleson right or is he wrong?

merely a MATTER OF TASTE
j It may l>e that our siwrting taste 
I Is somewhat overtame 
' But somehow we’ve no time to waste 

Upon a foot ball game.
—Peoria Journal.

It may be that we are the same
Though it does not make us fret 

But we have never set in that game 
That’s called pinochle yet.

—Houston Post.
Our sporting ta.ste is rather fierce 

We solemly declare 
We’d rather see a good dog fight 

Than play at solitaire
—Commercial .Appeal

LOOSENING DP SOME

Port Worth business houses are “ loosening up’ 
 ̂In the holiday season which is a matter of great 
Joy for the poor newspapers “  ‘ "
Snnday News.

■'•''•''ttulations old man 
0 the thoughts o

Fort Worth

The greatest sjxirt we know of.
With men in some great plight 

Just watch a Yankee, greenhorn 
Pull off a badger fight.

MERKEL COUNTRT CHICKENS $20. EACH 
A Merkel rooster sold for $20.00. Two pullets 

also from our country sell for $25.00. All togeth
er these three chickens were worth more than a 
bale of cotton. Figure it out for yourself.

Governor elect Ferguson from all reports is 
having the time of his life handing out properly, 
appointments for next year. Presumably he is a 
busy man but he ought to try to edit a country 
newspaper for a while and he would know what 
it really means to please everybody.

If there are any people livihg in the Merkel 
country who cant keep step with the ultimate 
progressiveness of our town, they should learn 
the Hesitation Waltz. It is appropriate without 
a doubt

Fbr others to believe in your ability it is neces
sary that you have a little confidence in yourself. 
Try it.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanja Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Caruul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feci like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my liousework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman’s Tonic
little bad.a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a 

and it .'•'ways does me good.”
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 

tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

He st(X)d upon the doorstep and 
He saw the weather strip.

—Louisville Herald
And to these horrid sins one more 

Which you will view askance—
See Ignatz lying on the floor 

Divested of his pants.
—St. Louis Times

This naughty Ignatz has no sence 
Of modesty, in sooth 

One day he saw a good man, and 
He saw the naked truth.

— Commercial Apiieal.
Old Ignatz. the ¡»oor old pup

Gets cussed and would you wonder 
He passed a mill the other day,

And saw some undressed lumber.

EXTRA SPECIAL AT THE

Friday and Saturday Dec. I8 & I9
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De Costa Duo
Xy lophone  W iz a rd s

In a Musical Noveltv Act
V

Direct iroTTi the Phntages Theatres

.Also 3 Reels U n ive rsa l P ictures

<', n;piele change of program each night 

Aiimission 5 and 10c Reserved Seats 20c

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
D O O R S O PEN  AT 7  P . M.

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want your pigs to eat as much as possible 

when you fatten them. Give them a great variety 
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in 
good order, and you will obtain the desired result; 
especially if you mix with the grain ration a dose of

Bee Dee STOCK 
MEDICINE

W he ts the appetite— H e lp s  d igestion .

I put .ome scrubby- 
looking hogs in the pen to
fatten and gave them Bee 

ICKMEÜIC1NEDee STOi 
in their feed. I soon had 
line, healihy-looking hot^ 
which netted me over an  
pounds.

H. Kisner, 
Dunlevie. W. V«.

28c, 50c and St. per can. 
At yonr dealer't.

T IE  BUSINESS ENB OF A GUN

The writer has experienced that peculiar feel
ing of looikng into the business end of a gun 
(smoke stick) some people call them and for a 
moment it seemed that all the world looked like 
a 42 centimeter German Field gun. All this 
happened after dark. I t was all an accident but 

Imoet resulted seriously and only by the pres; 
"ce of our own mind and that guiding the carej 

I *er on the trigger of the automatic, we arl 
ain this week to finish the last two inched 
iditorial column.

T H E  M E R K E L  G A R A G E
Repair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS.
If you need anything in our 
business give us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

Chamberlain’t Cough Remedy— the i 
Mother’s Favorite *

j “ I give Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- 
i  dy to my children when they have 
I colds and caughs,”  writes Mrs. Verne 
j Shaffer, Vandergrift Fa. It always 
I helps them and is far sup3rior to any 

other cough medicine 1 have ever uaed.
1 advise any one in need o{ such medi
cine to give it a tria l.”  For Sale by 
all dealers. adv

OR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Odice over Woodroof and 
Company.

Telephone.

O. F. M cM ASTER  

D EN T IST  

Terms Cash

Office 2nd floor with Dr. Geo. L. Miller

M. ARM STRONG, M. D.
Practicing Fhybician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real E state, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farm ers S tate Bank

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN’ MERKEL

C ITY  BARBER SHOP
WEST & FATE, Froprietors

C. D. M IM S  

Attorney-At Law

General Practice ana Colleotions 
Ltncl Title Work a Speciality
Office over Farm ers S ta te  Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real E state, Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

NAL T. DANIEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts.
Land Litigation, and the Examination 

of I-and Titles a Specialty. 
Notary Public in Office 

Office second floor.over Crown Hdw.Co 
Merkel, Texas

V i

\  TEX A S W O N D ER .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
nnail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

WELCOME NEWS FO«
LOCAL PEOPLE

People In this town will be glad to 
hear that the m ixture of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., known as 
/^dIer-i-ka, can be obtained a t our 
store. This simple remedy became 
Fimous by curing appendicitis and it 
!:.'ts been found that JUST A SINGLE 
fX)SE relieves sour stomach, g:as on 
the stomach and constipation IN
STANTLY because It drains off such 
a surprising amount of old foul mat
te r  from the body.

H . C. BURROUGHS. Druggist

The Usual
Christmas

Holiday
Excursion

Rates
Will be in effect via:

*

THE

To the Southeastern States, To 
St. Louis. Chicago etc.

And to all points In

The Magic Washing Stick

"T he Magic Washing Stick is ju s t; 
flnej *lt did juat what you said it would I 
doyfncl the clothes were so nice and ; 
w lite  with all tha t hard rubbing l e f t ! 
o ^ .”  writes Mrs. Sarah Goodale, j 

vston. Texaa.”  ^ e  Magic Stick ia ; 
lOt a soap nor wasning powder, i Sold I 
ly druggist, three sticks for 25c, or by 

m a^ from A. B. Richards Medicine Co. I 
Sherman, Texaa. adv ^

Texas, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, 0  kl a- 

homa etc.
When planning your holiday 
trip consult T. & P, Ry. Agents 
or write

I

(
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FARMERS' UNION OFFICIALS 
THINK RAILROADS ARE 

ENTITLED TO M O K E  
REVENUE.

|r .o ..acts of Plow and Fannci' 
! Who Lives at Home Should 
I Be Exempt From In

crease.

Fort Worth, Texas.— It i>- the 
poluy ( f the Farmers’ L'niuii to 

Inu-ct every economic L-suc 
!squarely and it is the duty ul the 
loriianizatiun to promote and 
protect the interests of the men | »"'M
who follow the plow and we shall expens

,do St/ in every instance wliere 
jtht Tu^incss of the farmer is vi
.tally attected. The application , , , . , • ,
ifor an increase in frei^dn ra tes  ^tate alrea.ly hears the highest

bureaus thoroufjhly orpani/ed 
ind in many instances they have 
pursued the railroa«! without 
mercy and with the power of or- 
,jani/ed tonnafje they have ham
mered the life out of the rate- 
and with unrestrained j;rced 
they have eaten the vitals out of 
our transj)ortation system and 
since we have had railroad com
missions, these interests, with 
skill arnl cunninjj arc represent
ed at every hearini' in which 
their business is involved an'l 
they will be at .Austin when the 
ca-e is heanl by the Railroad 
Commission, carefully preservin;.  ̂
their interests.

The farmer is sehlom represent
ed at rate hearings as his orĵ 'ani- 
zatitms have never had the tinan- 
ces to employ counsel to <»cveIop 
his side of the case and as a re
sult, tlie ])roducts of the plow 
bear an unequal burden of the 

e. A glance at the 
freight tariffs abundantly prove 
this assertion. Cotton, the lea<l- 
ing agricultural product <if this

Raiircad Com-/''i''Khl neessary
coinmodity in commerce, and thè 
rate on agriculuiral |»rudiKls as a 
w Itole is cult «tf proporiion w ith 
thai

410W before the
mission is of more importance to 
the farmer than to any other
class of citizens, for he pays di- - , ,
rectly or indirectly the greater ¡that of the pro-b<^- ol the fac- 
petrtion of the freight revenues tory and the mine. ' ' -
and we want to ask permi-sion  ̂ c offer no -ciiediile t, t rates 
of the (tress to express our views hut ho|tc the Coinmi-'i.m will bV 
<m the subject. ‘ihlc to give the railr̂  ul 'Uch an

The Farmers’ I ’nion in C(5n-. increase in rates as is m\ e.-sary 
vention assemble«! at Ft. W orth \\ ithout levying a fui tlur toll 
last January declared "'.'nr rail uj.on the (troducts of the (dow. 
road facilities should he iin |The in.«tance seems to present 
(tretved and our mileage iiicrc.is-(aii opportunity to the Railroad 
ed” and as the set of resolution-. Commission to equalize the rate-
of which the ()aragra( h above 
quoted is a part, was ado()tc<l 
a« the platform c»f a majority of 
the members elected to the .I4th 
legislature, it fairly reflects the 
will of the people as w «-ll as rep
resents the views of the farmers 
of the State, and. if r.i the wis- 
dnm of the Railroad Commis
sion. an increase in rate- is nec
essary to accomplish this result 
then an increase should he grant 
cd.

W’e have at present approxi
mately 2 > 0 0  miles i.f raiFi-su! in 
Texas in the h a n d s  of receivers 
and during the calendar vr.ir 
1914 less than "0 miles of new 
track was l.iid It i- quite clear 
that to “impir ve our facilities 
and increase our n.ileage " there 
must be an increase in net reve
nue. which can only he obtaine«! 
by an advance in rates or a re
duction in expense of operation. 
We leave with those who have 
authority to deal with the prob
lem the res|>onsibility of (leter- 
mining which course «hould be 
pursued.
,The Farmer Wants a Square 

Deal.
We are perfectly willing that

m
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as between agricultural and other j 
clas'cs of freight w ith.nit d is-; 
turbing the rates on sta|>le farm 
(iroducts. This is one instance 
in w hich we do not relish a 
“back to the soil” movement and 
would like to see it confined as 
nearly as possible to the city lim- ce leb rations of the M um m ers in O lden 
its.

Don! forqel. A tlieerful face of a cliild next Friday will amply 
repay yen for your charitable deeds.

H APPY n e w  y e a h  CÜS1UMÜ

Wh.it is a Fair Rate?
We do not know what consti-

D ays in Eng land— Tend ing  to 
Revive V isiting.

On Friday. January 1, the mummera 
tu te s  a basj.s for ra te  m a k in g  an d  will mum—that's  their way of ush- 
h av e  n ev e r h e a rd  of u tiyn tie  w h o  ering In the .New Year. How many of 
<!i<! c la im  i.. k n o w  m u ch  .ibu iit it. know the beginning of the cu»-
b u t if th e  |)ro s()eritv  of th e  fa rm  ending’ It began In
is a fac to r to  be c o n s id e red  an<l enough, but by the seventh
. 1, .  i '„ : i  I z- century It amounted to "diabolicalth e  J\ailroa«l i .o n u n is s to ti  c o n - __ _ . . .  w. v, , , . paganism, outrageous, blasphemous.
(. ludes th a t an  in c re ase  in ra le s  i '  Ruflians robbed and even murdered 
n ec essa ry , w c w o u ld  |>rcfer th .it it I under the pretense of merrymaking, 
com e to  u s  th ro u g h  a r tic le s  o f ; Not all was frightful, however. In 
con.-iim ptii m on th e ir  jo u rn e \  Home slaves were waited upon by
from  th e  fa c to rv  to  th e  fa rm . VV’e i tb fH  mabters and the poor reajied 
w o u ld , for ex.i'm ple. [F e fe r th a t  i
th e  ra te  on h o g s  re m a in  as Eternal City.
p re se n t and  th e  ra te  on m ea t j mummers performed
b e a r  th e  in c rease , fo r a n y  f a r m e r ' spoke dialogues and imperson-
can  th en  a \ i  id th e  b u rd e n  h y : ated famous people, especially kiugs 
ra is in g  his o w n  m ea t, an d  a farm -1 and warriors. Songs were sung both
c r w h o  w ill n o t trv  t<> ra ise  h is i by the mummers and their entertaln-
ow n  m ea t o u g h t to  b e  (icnalize.l. i Here is one:
W e th in k  th e  ra te  on  coal am! | to shorten winter's ,adne.« 
b rick  can  m u ch  b e t te r  b e a r an ! 8*e where the folks with gladnessI all ar^ a-comlng

Kiftht wanttiHly a-mummlnK.

RECEIPIS 12,350 
IN MEOKEL YANDS

The Brotherhood of Merkel 
aeke the aesistanoe of every 
oitizen in Merkel in making Sun* 
day, January 3 a Go-tO'Churoh 
Sunday in Merkel.

KegardlesB of what denomi* 
nation you favor you are strong
ly re«(ueBted to go to some of the 
houseB of worship during the 
day. The idea ie to Btarc the 
new year along the right path. 
Remember Sunday January 3rd 
1b Qo-To*Church Sunday in 
Merkel.

League Program For Dec 20
Subjeot: An Unselfish Life. 

Scripture Reference Phil. 2-1-11 
Chrietmae meeting 
Leader—Julia Martin 
Song 
Prayer
The real meaning of unsel* 

fiehnesB Ulyssis MoNees.
Some excuse for a person liv- 

ing a selfish Life.—Mabel Laney 
Song No. 217
Why we should be serious in 

our talk about Christians.— 
Charley Bell Thomas 

Prayer 
Song
Miscellaneous
Benediction

xrapital invc«tod in milmad prop- increase than the rate on cottoi
erty should receive as good com- and flour. We would prefer thatj ,n tjioge days they loved, too. to 
pensation as capital invested in! the rate on plows remain the | masquerade as animals, bears and
agriculture, which, as a general same, and machinery, pianos, ami j unlconis being especially favored dls-
average. is about per cent pci j such articles as tlie tenant guises. Scott's couplet summed It
annum, and we want em( love- farmer cannot hope to jio-.-e- I “P- 
on railrr.ads to receive a« goo«!, bear the burden <'f increase, 
wages a- employe.s «.n the farm The increase in rates should 
who get an average of aY>out /¡b e  so arranged that the fanner 
|cents per hour. Finard and wash | who lives at home will hear no 
ing, and work 13 hour'» per dav ' (>art of the burden, hm let the 
The f.i' nicr should not Ee ex-1 firmer who boards in other state- 
pected to |iay a better warre t-" ¡ î nd countrie.s and who fee«!- hi- 
.caytir.'il and hihor em[)Ioyed in j->t«>ck in foreign lamls, pay thej
hauling hi- products to mnrkri' price of his f«jlly. i

With the largest ginners re
port having already been given, 
the cotton in the Merkel country 
continues to come on the market 
and the receipts up to the pres
ent time amount to 12,3,50 on 
Thursday morning of this week.

Prices of midling cotton Thurs
day morning was 6 25 with some 
belter grades being brought on 
the market.

Over stocked on Dolls. See 
us before you buy. BurrouQhs.l^*“'''^'"*^'^”,'’"'

______________ I trouble. Also fine for piles, old sores.
! Costs nothing if it fails to cure, 

trial. adv

Picture of Large fiermao Stiell
Hanging in the window of our 

office is an exact size photogra
phic reproduction of one of the 
German 42 Centimeter ebells that 
hxve created so much havoc and 
lengthened the list of Belgian, 
French and English casualt es.

The shell is over 40 inches in 
length and is what we would 
term a 16 inoher in diameter. 
Along with the photo is shown 
some of the work of destruction 
of these shell at Leige and other 
forts along the Belgian frontier.

Skin Disease Cured
Your Druggist guarantiees to return 

your money if H unt’s Cure fails to 
cure skin disease—Itch, Eczema, Tet-

10

OIAOS l E T ! " Give

ithan he [lays these same agen- 
Icies employed on the farm, but

Let the Guilty Suffer.
The greed of organized -hip-

he is willing to pay them a« well < pers, organized ca()ital and or- 
\Ve do not advocate a reduction ganized labor has contributed 
of wages as a solution of the largely toward depicting the rail-
present difficulty but think th< 
farmer is entitled to e,irn as much 
for his labor as any other das- 
of industry.

road system of the c«)untry and 
olttimes outraged the public wel
fare by its conduct, and the pres
ent condition should seek revenge

j I eiiiaps tlie regulation of ex -1 upon those who lirought this sit- 
•penses in operating railroads and | uation about, and not punish the
[in constructing am. manufactur- 
jing railroad equipment and sup- 
iplies is not entirely within the 
jurisdiction of the Railroail Com 
mission or the legislature, and 
relief can only be obtained b\ 
an increase in rates. If. in the

farmer who is in no way respon
sible for the results. Likewise 
the farmer, by his hesitation to 
work through organized chan
nels, must suffer for his lethargy.

In closing let us again appe ¡1 
to all farmers wdio follow the

judgment of the Commission [plow to rally ar«nind the Union
and give their organization suf
ficient (lower and energy to copt

such a course is necessary 
we want to say a few- wnrdj 
ciincerning the class of commf»d- 
itie.s that should bear the burden 
'of increase.
Freight Rates Follow Lines o!

Least Resistance.
The freight rates of the natior 

have been built up ahmg lines (,< 
least resistance. The merchan. 
the manufacturer, the miner, th« 
miller, the lumberman and th« 
cattleman have had tneir trafTi«

What art you going to do about 
it? We are speaking of the good* 
fellow donations.

with the problems that confront 
agricultyre and avoid the penalty 
of indifference from which they 
now suffer.

\V. IJ. LEWIS, President, 
Farmers’ Educational and Co 

o()erative I ’nion of Texas 
PETEK RADFORD, NaticVia’ 

IvCcturer. Farmers’ Kducatioaa' 
and Co-o(>erative Unir>n >■91 
America.

W ho Il*t» m ay in th«lr m urnm lna *ee
Trac.a of ancien t m lnstrelay.

At last this mummiriK came to be 
a menace as well as a nuisance, and 
the (haste Henry VIII made it a mis
demeanor to wear a mask.

It was George Weshington who 
made the day what It once was in 
this counliy. Said he: ".Never forget 
the cheerful and cordial observance of 
New Year’s day.” The celebration 
grew and grew, until a generation or 
so ago, the scenes enacted at some 
receptions were simply disgraceful, so
ciety having progressed some since It 
was good form to imbibe until the im
biber quietly slid under the table.

Of late years there has been a tend
ency to revive visiting on the first 
day of the year. But it is all very 
Informal, and every hostess knows 
each and every one of her guests, 
which was not always the case when 
it was the fashion to have as many 
as possible and any man counted one. 
An amusing story is told of one host
ess who, In a lull, left the line and 
went over to the punch bowl In the 
back parlor, saying to a man she 
didn’t know: "W hat is your name? I 
don't think I know you.” He told her. 
She didn't remember it, so she asked 
him with whom he Had come. Ho 
said be bad come by himself, where
upon she ordered him out. Imagine 
her chagrin the next day upon receiv
ing from this man a letter she had 
written to a relative in a  neighboring 
city asking that he visit there when
ever he should be in the city. Also 
to be reminded by him that he had 
sept bis letter of Introduction and re
ceived cards, which he also inclosed. 
In the holiday rush she bad simply 
forgotten the new name.

The Goodfellow needs your do- Don’t forget to donate to the 
netlon today for the Merkel ^GOODFELLOW boxes at the 
needy.  ̂different places in Merkel,

Commisi^inner Lassiter 
■»oeakifig of the work «lone by 
t h e  p e o p l e  over the country with 
road drags says the work is 
meeiir g witfi u i«je t-pread appro
val and ho only voices the ex* 
pret-hioti of mat y  farmers when 
he says tliev appreciate very 
much the work recently done 
ai.d t h e  f u r  ds C( nlributed b y  
Vlerkel people. Comn’.iesioner 
Lassiter also urges the people 
over t h e  country tc> do indivudual 
drag work where they have tinoe 
and in this way suppliment the 
work done by eubscription and 
other means.

COTTON COTTON.

Now is the time to buy 
your pianos and sewing ma
chines while you can get 10c 

i^ifor your cotton. See E. D. 
Coats.

Good Magon For Sole
I have a good second hand

wagon for sale. A bargain.
Itp H. .M. .Mayfield

The Presbyieriaii Philathea 
girls met at the home of Mrs. E 
P. MoMillen to quilt a quilt to be 
given us a Christmas present. 
After the work was finished the 
Hostess served dainty re
freshments.

N otice
I won’t  deliver less than $1.00 

purchase after Jan. 1st.
I t  Walter Clark.

^ r s .  8. F. Annie has returned 
tcJher home in Abilene after 
vfeiting relativea here.

J
I

Noodle Advertized Letters
\V. .M. Allen 
Fred Carter 
Walter Gieen 
Bessie Daniel 
Sam Medlin 
Frank Smith 
Floyd Wallace 
Chtster Yarborough 
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office if not de 
livered. They can be redeemed 
upon the payment of one cent. 
W.C. Thompson, P. M., Noodle.

W. 0. W.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamihpn, Clerk

Card of Ttiaoks
We wish to thank the people 

for their kindness extended us 
duridg the long illness and at 
the death of our broteher and 
uncle, 8, R. Curtis.

Respectfully,
Amanda Curtis 
8. W. Curtis 
Mrs. Maiwin

8mith. ^
DcHt. S m  
Burroughs.

REV. WALLACE 
RASAELL IN

Rev. Ed. R. Wallce and fam* 
ily departed from Merkel 
Wednesday morning for Haskell 
their new home. Kev. Wallace 
having the pastorate of the 
Haskell^M. E. Church during 
the next year.

In the pulpit occupied by Rev. 
Wallace for the past year Rev,
G. C. Galvin of Haskell will 
preach. Hie first* 5kgmon^>ie ex- 
pected to be deliverecfl here next 
Sunday. , . /

Over stocksd on Dolls. Seo 
us befors you buy. Burroughs.

IWO lEiFO R  
0 N E ~ |0 0 p R 0 0 rS

Between now and 6 o’clock 
Thursday evening of next week 
coupons books will be sold at 
Woodroofs redeemable at any
time for face value in merchan* 
dise.

These coupons books when 
sold carry with them a doubie 
value in votes for the Worlds 
Fair Contest now on at Wood* 
roof’s store. If you contemplate 
buying goods soon you can 
help your friend in the contest 
by purchasing one of our coup* 
on books. Remember two vntea 
are given with every cent where 
these books are sold. (Adv.)

Miss Sallie Toombs and father 
J.R. Toombs left Monday even-^^ 
ing for Paduca where Mise 
Toombs will teach school the re* 
maining months of this winter. 
Mr. Toombs will return home in 
a short time and can be seen at 
hie usual haunts in the streets of 
Merkel.

.1

r

Ì Marvin 8i
Over « ^ e d  on 

lit bofçre -ni bvy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton of 
Abilene were in Merkel Sunday 
visiting the latters parents Mr.
and Mrs. J.B. Bell.

Mils Gertrude Stanley 
Nubi.' is here visiting bee 
J |rs , Stanley.

M 
horn 
vlsA*
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Jno. Q. Jackson
Real b\siate«-Farm  L o a n s

Fire Insurance
Capital S I ,S E C ,0 0 0 .0 0 ; Surplus — S483

Th ■ combine,! capithi of I he ilirec A I ' et'i-bui.kj in t  i.j J.ia) /. 
Only one of my client« who oAiia over lOO.tXM) ..cica of 1. x la lamia 
furnishes a big^fter capital for my nusinesa. In fu-t, 1 have the 
biKKcst and l>e.«t in Abilene Iro-n • \ erv vi* .vp« int except p issib.y 
tha t of surplus. If 1 could eat re>(u):irl.v and had plentv of tx - 
]>eiiae money 1 would sell out u chunk of \V’e^tTe.xa.s this winter 
hiflTKer than Beltrium. 1 am ;;oinK to sell oat a slice about like 
Luxemhurt; anyway and if you have nnythiii); to sell or want to 
buy, remember that I am your Huckleberry.

SOME EXCLUSIVE SPECIALS
••Read the Rad and Yellow Slsna”

No one ever lost an eye reading my ads nor a dollar buying 
my exclusivi- burjiains and you should K*‘t the hahit. I am prepar
ing a list longer than my imagination for the Christmas number of 
the Reporter but here are a few small pre-holiday and preliminary 
opportunities; .

STOCK FAR.M AT A SN'.AP—4hO acres within three miles of 
Merkel on public road and in good community; 70 acres in valley 
farm, balance in grass and B itter creek, plenty of w ater and lots 
of wild rye in pasture; goml 4-room house. The price is the thing 
here. Price, 100 acres improved a t $22.50 per acre, only $750 cash, 
term s on balance and 1 will lea.se you the ;120 acres of grass at $.>0 
per year for five years. Now, if you want to quit cotton and raise 
cows, hogs, chickens, mules, milo maize, sorghum, kaffir corn and 
a big family here is your chance.

CHICKKN SPECIA L—5<) acres within two miles of Abilene, 
ju st north o f Howerton Lake (if th a t’s not over 2 miles); 40 in 
cultivation, 10 in pasture; 4-room house, well and tank. Price 
$2500; $.«Ni cash or stock and liberal terms.

MERKEL POULTRY —40 acres within two miles of Merkel 
northwest; 3») acres in valley field, 10 in pasture; good 4-room 
house, newly painted, well, cistern, storm  house, barn and garden. 
Over $1000 worth of improvements. This place is worth $2500 but 
listen: Price, $1500; $f<iX) cash and liberal terms.

FARM MORTGAGE LOANS

In the last week 1 have placed $10,000 and if you need any of 
my money you had b etter see me quick, but no use unless you 
have a high-class, gilt-edge and thribly secured proposition. It 
makes no difference to me but the man furnishing the money is 
awfully particular. My rates are 8 to 10 per cen t—that is when I 
get the right kind of security then 1 get all I can. I am just hu
man like vou and so is the man with the money.

I hope that you have a Merry Christmas and will buy several 
of my exclusive bargains during the N'»w year.

‘ ‘Read The Red end Yellow Sign*.

Jno. G. Jackson
Next to F. & M. Bank. ARILENE, TEXAS

D o n ’t  M i s s  I t !
Next Episode No. 5

O F

THE
MILLION

DOLLAR
MYSTERY

Thanhouser’s MilUon Dollar Motion Picture Productioa
“ From the IJuttom of the Sea” 

at the
ROYAL THEATRE 

Tuesday afternoon and eveninjf 
Ne.xt week

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS! 
ACTS GiT LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

“Oolson's Lliir Tom" Siarts Your Im  
Better Tbie Calomel aiiil Doesn't 

Salivate or Make You Sick.

Listen to me! Take no more *iek- 
minj:. salivating calomel wh»n'tiilinus or 
constipated. Don’t lose a duy’s work!

Calomel is tiiercurj- or cjuicksilwr 
which causes necrosis of the lion.'s. 
Calomel, when it comes inP> contact 
with sour Idle crashes into it. breaking 
it up. This is when you feel that awful 
Bansea arx! cramping. Tf rnu are slitg- 
cish nml "all knockisl out.” if your 
liver it t:>rpid and bowels ennstigiit.sl 
or you liavc headache, diz/.iii-ss i-o.i*ed 
tongue. If I reath is bad or sttiiniiidi !vmr 
jnst taLc a i.p.ionfu! of ].siml>-ne !)u<i- 

^soa’a Liver Toao on xuy gujrii^v«.

Here's my giinrantco—(hi to any <!rug 
store nnd get a .'>0 cent l*ottle of Dod
son’s Li\er Tone. 'lake n spoonful to- 
niglit uiul if it d«s*sn‘t straighten you 
right up nnd make you fetd fine nnd 
vigorous by morning I want you to go 
Isick to tiie store and get your money. 
D'slsoii’s I.iver Tone is destroying the 
sale of calomel Iwcaiise it is n*al liver 
rrodicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it 
tail led balivaU' or make you sick.

f guarantee that one spoonful of Dod- 
win’s T.iver Tone will put your sluggish 
li\’er to work and clean your bowels of 
that srair bile and constipated waste 
which is clogging your system and mak
ing you feel miserable. 1 guarantee that 
a Isittle of Dodson’s Liver Tone will 
keep your eiitin* family feeling flue for 
P'Oiitiis. Hive it to your childri>n. I t  U 
harniliss; doesn't gripe and they like itf 
pleasant taste.

im the Pal« ai *
•dard cenerai wreaftb 
\STELESS «tùlibWtbe b*-'*.  W<m

"^¡ckly f-
tonic, i X|

Om.f "BROMO QUININE”
tonic, t Tablet the aenolne. call lor fall aame, LAXA- 

TIt K BROMO OCIKINB. Lookff-•soot 
'Steal. 
. KOe. B .W.CROVR. Cures a Cold in 

cougli sad hoadacbc. and works
fc far signa Ohe Day. 
esjofl cok

signature o< 
Stona 

cold. 2>e.

D ainty  Slipoers o f
I •

F ancy  Caps Popular
Ribbon for C hristm as

'
as  C nnstm as Gifts T H E

: d i

Í

An o t h e r  pretty gift made of 
plain ribbon Is pictured In the 

pair of bouduir slippers. Those are 
made In all slzrs and colors and are 
appropriate for all the feminine mem
bers of the family from grandma down 
to the baby. Ribbon about tfto and 
one-half Inches wide is needed to make 
them. It is sewed to insole« of leather 
with eiderdown on one side (or quilted 
satin). These soles are bought ready 
made and cost very little.

In sewing the ribbon to the soles it 
is fulled slightly acniss the toe and 
Joined in a feiled seam in the back. 
Above the heel it is gathered on an 
elaetic cord to hold the slipper in 
place. A little fullness is gathered In 
at the toe where three small rosettes 
provide a finishing touch.

Sashes and Girdles
A m ong Best o f Gifts

Farmers & Merchants
INSational Bank

OF MERKEL (

Capital & Surplus $50,000.00
\i V

4/T

Fa n c y  caps, of many kinds, are 
among the gifts that may be relied 

upon to plenee those who receive 
them. This year they are shown made 
for the dancing party, for theater wear, 
for skating, and. in greater numbers 
still, for breakfast and bedroom wear. 
They employ a great variety of mate
rials, the choice depending upon the 
purpose that the cap is to serve.

A pretty evening cap. shown In the 
picture, is made of silk and bound 
with sliver braid. A fan of stiver 
gauze at the side is an unusual orna
ment, poised like a butterfly near the 
face of the wearer, where two tassels 
of silver tinsel are suspended. Such a 
headdress need not be removed at the 
theater or dance and adds a charming 
touch of brilliance to the dress.

P re tty  L ittle Corsage 
ar.d H a ir O rnam ents

r"

ONE need remain long In doubt 
l l  as to what to get for a maid or, 
matron In this day of the vogue of 
girdles and sashes. A girdleless gown 
Is hardly to be found and whether for 
the street, the home, or evening wear, 
ribbons are used to form the circlet 
that enfolds the waist or term inates 
the bodice. There are any number of 
Btylea In girdles and sashes to choose 
among made of every variety of weave 
known to the loom and every color 
and combination of colors that has 
been thought out.

A girdle of wM>' plaid ribbon, fin
ished with a sprightly bow of two 
loops and two er.uu, is shown In the 
picture. It niskes a Christmas gift 
that will delight every woman who 
likes to keep abreast with the mode. 
The girdle portion is boned to spread 
the ribbon and hold it in tdace with
out pins. The bow Is simply tied and 
may be untied and the length wrapped 
about the figure If preferr<'d

With the clositi)? of the qIcI year we want to 
than’K all our friends and customers for their pat- 
rona)?e and we w ish for them all a very .Merry 
Christmas and a New Year that will bring them 
many blessings.

As usual, we enter the new year with no mis
givings and are going t« try to make it the most 
profitable year to ourselves and patrons that we ^ 
have ever had.

We are prepared to render good service and 
any business that is in line with conservative 
banking practice will be handled by us.

We are the oldest bank and the only National 
Bank in Merkel. We are members of the Regional 
Reserve System and the benefits of this system 
are lieing more fully demonstrated every day.

We have been supplied with some of the new 
Federal Reserve notes, real new money, bright and 
crisp. This form of money has .lust been issued 
by Uncle Sam and has never been circulated 
before.

These bills make ideal Christmas gifts and we 
shall be pleased to exchange them for other forms 
of money to those who would like to have some of 
this new currency for Christmas money.

R'IHDONS are used to make the sia- 
gle roees and small bouquet.s that 

it is fashionable to wear at the shoul
der, over the coat or corsage. Single 
roses arc also made of silver or gold 
tissues and small blossoms of these 
materials are used with those of rib
bon in the little bouquets. The single 
metallli' rriie in as large as the largest 
naturnl roses and la set in foliage.

r.ibbcn In a heavy quality something 
over a Inch In width Is used for mnk- 
irg  rcres. Pinks and reds as Like the 
natural flowers as poes ble are chosen.

Hair ornaments nro n ad e  by wind
ing bonnet wire with satin ribbon in 
length« sufficient to extend twice 
across the held  from ear to ear. This 
covered wire !s doubled m the center 
and caught iog‘ tlicr nt the ends mak
ing a double band. At each end of this 
band a ribbon rose is set Ln rose 
foliage. Ornaments of this kind make 
lovely gifts for young women.

J. T .  W arren

Henry lames

Ben T .  M e rritt

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

G. F. W est C . P . W arren  

Ed. S . Hughes  

Thos. Johnson

Follow  the Arrows to

P re tty  Shades for |
C hristm as Candles Í

_______________ 1

THE NEW YEAR'S EVE FATES

I

A sash of dotted satin ribbon, 
designed for a party gown, may 
be used as a model for making up any 
of the soft fancy ribbons, suited to 
dressy wear. It requires ribbon about 
four or five Inches wide, of which 
three lengths are sewed together to 
form the girdle. This is boned a t the 
sides and back to hold it In place and 
fastened In the back with hooks and 
eyes. Over the fastening a flat bow of 
three loops and one end Is placed 
with the loops lying lengthwise on the 
figure.

Narrow ribbons are sewed together 
to form wide girdles and ribbons of 
moderate width are bordered with 
black velvet ribbon, from an inch to 
two Inches wide. The flowered Dres- 
dent and rich, brightly colored bro
cades are  very effectively bordered In 
this way. Sometimes narrow shaded 
or flowered ribbons are Joined by 
means of narrow velvet ribbons, a 
half Inch in widt'u. The edges of the 
velvet ribbon overlap those of the 
satin ribbon and are machine etitched 
down. Oirdles made in this way are 
fastened with hooks and eyea and t^e 
fastening concealed by flat bows of 
two loops wlthont sods.

PRETTY candle shade« for the 
dressing case or fer the candles 

of the dinner or luncheon table, are 
sure to delight the home-maker, so 
they are among the most acceptable 
of Christmas gifts 
to everyone who 

■ loves the little 
touches that add 
to  the beauty of 
the home.

! Candle shades 
! of figured silk, or 
I sllkaltne or thin 

ribbon, may be 
1 made over small 
' wire frames, with 

the silk put on in 
plaits or plain or 

; fluted. The thin 
I ribbons' arc easily 
I handled
! Sm all w ire 
! frames are to  be 

b o u g h t  r e a d y  
made and come in 
a v a r i e t y  o f  

: shapes and sizes.
I S o m e t  i mes the 
! frame is made of 

s t i f f  c ardboard, 
but this is not durable nor as satisfac
tory as that of wire.

I To make shades like that shown in 
I the picture take flowered ribbou or 
' strips of silk a half-inch wider than 
' the width of the wire frame. Lay it in 
; plaits a little less than a half inch in 
I deplli, or iiave it plaited on a platting 

machine. Sew one edge of the plaited 
I strip  over the top wire of the frame, 
j crowding the plaits close together. Sew 

the other edge over the bottom wire. 
I Spreading the plaits evenly is neces- 
I sary. Conceal the sewing and border 
i the shade at the same time with tin

sel brsl<i la silver or g il t

12,

BUHliOUGHS DRUG STORK' 
For Your Xmas 

Hre8cnt.s

Ar D/4F7D CORK

Gm/  granl that /  tht ecu) year Ihrough 
May iiH0€ with htart and tool to do 
Thooo thing* which art most good and tfu*.

Cod grant that I  tach morning tiart 
M y dutie* with a cheerful heart.
And cheerfully perform my pari.

To wear a smile all through the day.
To kanlth thoughts unkind away;
And when my bedtime comcj, to pray.

To say my prayer* with folded hands 
As ntght come* softly o'er the lattds.
To Him, who always understands.

And when the hells on New V*ear i data* 
Proclaim the bright New Year is bom. 
And  /  awoke an New Ytmr’s mom,

pray Him whisper, low and sweet,
”0 help me guide my toayward feel, 

t  forget tny prayer to mseel.

How Curious Maidens Can Find Out 
What Is In Store for Them—

An Italian Custom.

Every maiden wonders what the fu
ture has in store for her, and this is 
what she must do on New Year's day 
to learn her fate;

Turn the pillow ut midnight, the 
Slat of December, and you will 
dream of the man you are to marry. 
Or let her take her hymn book to her 
bedroom, blow out the lamp, open the 
book and mark a hymn (in the dark), 
put it under the pillow and sleep on 
it. Next morning when she reads the 
hymn she will find its text will indi
cate the event of the year.

On New Year's eve the Italian maid
en places in one earner of her bed-* 
room a thimble, in another water, in 
a  third ashes and in a fourth a  ring. 
Upon waking in the morning, if she 
«ees the ring first she will be married 
that year; if she sees the water first 
the year will be unlucky; If the 
thimble, fortune will smile on her; 
if the ashes, she will die.

On New Year's eve, if a maiden 
wishes to know her fate during the 
coming year, ahe must go into the 
open air with a psalm book in one 
hand and a piece of silver In her 
mouth. She must allow the book to 
fall open, and if it opens at the death 
psalm she will die; if it opens at the 
bridal psalm she will marry, and what
ever else it opens to will indicate her 
fate.

On New Year's eve, while the clock 
is striking twelve, repeat three tim es: 
Good St. Anne, good St. Anne,
Send me a man as fast as you can— 
And you will be engaged in % year.

V

Satisfied.
He was a poor man but a contented 

one. Santa Claus came to him and 
said:

"What do you want, my friend?"
"Nothing,” be replied, with becom

ing modesty, ,wbich he hoped would 
be rewarded.

And Santa Claus was so pleased 
that he gave to him and passed on.

/ tv

I



To-Morrow
is Saturday, Dec. 19, 1914 

and the day we start

OUR Mammoth

Candle
TO BURNING

-  ^

If you guess at the time 
it will burn do so before 
noon of tomorrow, as 
all voting closes at noon

SOMEBODY IS GOING 
TO WIN

I > T. L. GRIMES Druggist

TH E  NYAL STORE

#44#

The Breezy Corner! »

I

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
For your Children.
Don’t fail to see the special 
Christmas Counter of Dolls

and other Presents.
I

Miss Ona Stanley
at J. T. Dennis’ Dry Goods Store

GENERAL PROSPERITY
Wears Suits that are neatly cleaned and 
pressed

DO YOU ?
LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY

The Star Store Tailor Shop
C. I.. C A S H ,

SEE LIFE FOR A NICKEL
AND A DIME

The place where a little 
gets a lot.
Everybody goes.

THE ROYAL THEATRE

CLEAN CLOTHES
YOU FEEL BETTER

Let us do your Tailoring work.

Phone us about your laundry. 
Called for and delivered.

Church DrOS., in Hogue-Hamllton stand
Repreaentative of Abilono Stoam  Laundry

HAVE YOUR PORTRAITS
head the list of desirable Holiday Gifts. , 

Have your picture made—$2.50 up.
Kodak finishing. We develop 10c per spool.

Prints 4c each—post card size 5c each,

The Universal Studio
O LLIE  C O R D E L L , M g r.

IF IT IS SWEET We Have It

Everything in the Confectionery L in e - 
pure. wholesome, delicious and not ex
pensive. :: Your friends come here

Hot Drinks of All Kinds

The Elite Confectionery

Auto Users Specialties
Pensylvania Eord Type Auto Caseings 
and Inner Tubes. Gasoline & Auto Oils

I

Ladies convenient, Supreme Gasoline Sad 
Irons. Absolutely safe, easy to manipulate

Crenshaw Block
H. M. ROS E

KODAKS
A new and Classy line of Kodaks and Films.
Our films fit any make Kodak or Camera.

Let U8 fill your neede.

Burroughs Drug Store

I

¥

I

Suggestion s
For Christmas

Let us show you Watches, 
Rings and everything that 
is Jewelry, at prices to fit 
your pocket

Nothing is better for a gift, nothing 
will please your friends more. Buy your 
boy a good watch, your daughter a ring 
or bracelet; something they^l remember

And remember 
V The Place

SHERIfF'S SALE
The State of Texas. I 
County of Taylor. I

NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVE.N 
That by virtue of an order of sale issu
ed out of the Honorable r)i»trict Court 
of Martin county, on the first day of 
December 1914 by H. Hamilton. Clerk 
of said Court, for the sum of Thirty- 
one hundred, seventy-six dollars and 
seventy-six cents ($3,176.76) and costa 
of suit, under a judgem ent in favor of 
Marie Williams. M. C. Williams, 
Josephine Rogers and R. R. Rogers in 
a certain cause in said court No. 418.
styled .Marie Williams et al. vs Jas. Versyp
e t al placed in my hands for service I ,J . 
T. Do<ison as Sheritf of Taylor county, 
Texas ,did, on the 7th day of Decem
ber, 1914 levy on certain Real Es
tate , situated in Taylor county Texas, 
described as follows to .w it:

All th a t certain  portion of the W'est 
one half of section No. 45 of the Blind 
Asylum land in Taylor county, Texas, 
lying South of the Right of Way of 
The Texas & Pacific Ry, Co., in Taylor 
County, Texas, containing about 210 
acres of land and levied upon as the 
property of Jam es Versyp.iM rs. Clara 
F, Versyp, John Griffin Versyp, Hollis 
Alexander Versyp, Fannie Versyp 
Knott and W. L. K nott and tha t on 
the first Tuesday in January  1915, the 
same being the 6th day of said month 
a t  the Court House door of Taylor 
county, in the city of Abilene, Texas 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue of said levy any said 
order of sale I will sell ^he above de
scribed Real E state at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Jam es Versyp Clara F. 
Versyp, John Griffiin Versyp, Hollis 
Alexander Versyp Fannie Versyp Knott 
and W. L. Knott.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish languags, once a week for th ree 
consecutive weeks immediately pre- 
ceeding said day of sale, in the Merkel 
Mail, a newspaper published In Taylor 
county.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
December 1914.
\  T. DODSON

'  Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas,

The Best is None Too Good.

IF YOU WANT A NEWSPA
PER THAT GIVES THE NEWS 
espeisiiily the news from Texas 
and the Great Southwest, as well 
H3 from all over the World, one 
that gives the most of it and in 
the beet pos.ible way, you can 
get it by subscribing for The 
Semi-Weekly Farm News along 
with the Merkel Mail.

This is a combination of gen
eral news and local new’s that 
can’t be equaled or surpassed. In 
addition to its great news service 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
has many special features that 
entertain, amuse and inform. 
Among these are The Farmer’s 
Forum, The Women’s Century, 
Our Little Men and Women, and 
the best. Latest and Fullest Mar
ket Reports to be had in any 
newspaper, hot off the wires. The 
News spends many thousands of 
dollars a year for these telegraph 
market reports, and they are re
liable.

Another splendid feature of 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News is 
the Diversification Idea of Crops 
which will be more Interesting 
than ever before for Your Ben- 
fit and the benefit of all the Peo
ple of Texas and the Southwest.

The price of The Semi-Week
ly Farm News and the Merkel 
.Mail is only SI 50 a year. 
You get the beet of every
thing that is good in reading mat
ter from every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage of th j next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters of deep concern the coming 
yea

HE MERKEL MAIL

THE PROPER COURSE
Information of Priceless Value to 

Every Merkel Citizn.

How to act in an emergency is know- 
j ledge of inestimable worth, and this is 
, particularly true of the diseases and 
I ills of the human body. If you suffer 
with kidney backache, urinary disorders 
or any form of kidney trouble the ad
vice contained in the following s ta te 
ment should add a valuable asset to 
your store of knowledge. What could 
be more convincing proof of the effici
ency of Doan’s Kidney Pills than the 
statem ent of a Merkel citizen who used 
them and who publicly tells of the 
benefit derived.

Mrs. J .  V’. West, Merkel, Texas, 
says: "A n attack of La Grippe several 
years ago left my kinneys weak and 
disordered causing severe pain. As 
Doan’s Kidney Pills had been taken 
with good results in my family I used 
one box it reached the seat of the 
trouble completely curing me. I have 
had no return  of the trouble.’’

Price 50 cents a t all dealers. Dont 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills —the same th a t 
Mrs. W est had. Fo.ster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Strength Past 
Fifty Years

A

i
f

can be mainUiiied by 
adaptiBf tbe r i ^  Bonrisb- 
neat, and Natare’aowa oil- 

food m S co it’a Emulsion 
baa streaftbened tbootaada of nea 
and wonea to contiooe tbeir work 
and aaefolneM for many years.

Scoff’s Emabion la a food, a medi
cine and a tonic to keep the 
blood rich, avoid rheumatism 
and thwart nervous conditions.
It is free from alcohol or harm
ful dnids. The best physicians 
prescribe i t  14.40

<)] . K i n g 's  IMaw L i l e P l l l a
T h e  b fa t  in  th e  world.

«0  PIPER wr 
WEEK CHRISTMAS

As has been the oustom of the 
Mail for year? to publish no 
papor during Christmas week, 
the same rule will be followed 
and our readers will have to find 
some other way to keep peace in 
the family for 14 days.

During the spare time we ex
pect to get in rediness for our 
first edition of the new year 
which will be out Friday Jan. 1, 
1915. If you have anything you 
would like to say to the world 
(this section) send it in and we 
will look after it. Already there 
is some copy in our office for 
this New Year’s edition, but 
tbe weather being cool it will 
keep. Our office will not be 
closed during next week with 
the exception cf Christmas Eve 
and Christmas day.

ChlckeDS For Sale
Twelve White Plymoth Rook 

cockerels for sale. Fisbei stock. 
One dollar each. Mrs. O. F. 
McMaster.

Notice.
I am now offering my place 

for sale 3 miles southwest of 
Trent. James A. Baker t2pd

For Sale: 6 coming S year 
old mules; one coming 4 year 
old horse; 4 young bay mares 
and thrsa brood mares.— A. ^ 
Cranst.|n, 12 miles northsast ^  
Merkel \ 4t3

1 k

Jax 
for 81.

mr

•<m. tfjoixntr

\
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Pre-Inventory Prices on Entire 
Stock of Merchandise

For the next 15 days we will inaugurate a price saving, stock reducing sale to 
turn as much goods into actual cash as possible. We find our bank account is 
not as flush as we would like and our house overflowing with too much goods. 
Hence we wish to invoice more cash and less goods. We are ofTering real bar
gains in our entire line of dress goods, clothing, boots, shoes, underwear, hosiery 
etc. Also large saving in groceries. Buy your winter bill of groceries now and 
save enough to provide for the family through the dull months of spring.

.1 *

Our 25.00 all wool serge suits
no w ........ ...................   $18'50
Our $20.00 all woll blue serge and
worsted suits........................ __.$14.95
Our $17-50 all wool blue serge brown
and gray worsted suits______$13.45
$15.00 all wool blue serge brown
and gray worsteds__________ $10.85
$12.50 all wool blue serge brown and
gray worsted________  _.$9.85
$10.00 all wool blue serge brown and 
gray w orsteds........... ...............$8.25

Our boys clothing stock is complete 
with brand new ud to date patterns 
at prices from 25 to 38}̂  per cent 

reductions

All 10c and 12 l-2c 
Gingiiams, O utings 
F lannels, Cheviots  
Bleaching and Domes
tics etc.

8  1 - 3 C
One special lot brown and 
bleached domestic regular 10 
and 12 l-2c values 7 l-2c 

by the bolt.

Our ladies coat department has been 
replenished recently by express 
orders and what we have. All new 
up to date coats take the following 
reductions:
All $12.50 and $10.00 values ..$T;50
All $8.50 and 7.50 values_____ 06.35
All $6.50 values____________ $5.00
All $3.50 values_____ ______ $2.85
All S2 50 silk H fu l woolen drees goods $1 69 
All 1 To silk and wooldn dreee goode 1.27 
All 1.5') silk and woolen dreee gooda 
All 1 25 silk and woolen dreee goode 
All 1 00 silK and woolen dreee goods 
All .75 silk and woolen dress goode 
All .62 silk and woolen dress goods 
All 50 silk and woolen drees goods

All $3.50 work shoes Special values at $2.69. Big reduction on all mens women
and childrens dress and work shoes. '

$5 .00  m ens Kangaroo & gun m etal button
s h o e s ......... ........................................................$4.15
$4.50 m ens K angaroo and gun m etal button
or blucher................................  $3.85
$4.00 m ens Kangaroo and gun m etal button
or b lucher.........................................................$3.25
$3.50 m ens gun metal button blucher. $2.90  
$3.00 m ens gun m etal button blucher $2.49

All ladies $4.00 patent gun m etal button
s h o e s ...............................   __$2.85
All ladies 3.50 shoes patent gun m etal but
ton sh o e s ............................................  2.75
All ladies 3.CO patent gun m etal button
s h o e s ...................................... ................. ........ $2.49
All ladies 2.50 patent gun m etal button
s h o e s ......... ..................    $1.95

Take a glance a t  our specials in GROCERIES for your
Christmas trade.

100 pounds best flour 
1 25 pound sack sugar 
1 sack best meal 
5 gallons good coal oil - 
8 pounds good coffee 
5 pounds Arbuckle coffee

$3.25
1.45
.75
.40

1.00
1.00

10 pound bucket compound Swift 
Jewel and White Cloud . $ .90
1 case ribbon Cane syrup . 3.30
1 Case good corn . . 1.75
1 Case good tomatoes . 1.54
Many other good thinge to eat.

Many other good things to eat at attractive prices for
the next 15 days only.

Above prices cash and no goods charged at these prices

Anchor Mercantile Company
f

tú -* .



W o o d r o o f’s  A n n u a l
Christinas Selling Event
A VIRTUAL BOMB THROWN INTO THE RANKS OF MERKEL SALES--EITHER

THOSE OF PAST HISTORY OR OF FUTURE GENERATIONS
P R O O F  POSITIVE

MEN’S SUITS, regular SlO.OO blue 
Berge, absolutely new. going at

Only S7.65
MEN’S SUITS, regular $15 00 »or.
eted ur juat received for
this event, only .. . .  ............ $9.45

THE VERY BEST men’s $20.00 blue
eerge suite, during our Christmae 
event, only.......  ...............$14.35

B ys’ Regular $3 50 school Buita 
now only. . . .  ............. . . . . . $ 2 . 8 5

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS

1*/

'Vní

\'ú

Our stock baa been enormously inoroased within the last ten days. YOU WILL ASK 
YOURSELF WHY WE DID THIS. Here is our reason. It is a good one. An opportunity 
w’as offered us to purchase additional new- goods we needed from a WHOLESALE CLOSING 
OUT SALE of one of the most reputable w'holesal«) houses of the south. These people 
made great eacrifioes in their entire stock in order to sell everything in their establish
ment before moving their location. We took advantage of their move and slaughtered 
prices. In doing bo  we found prices there lower than we have ever before been able to 
obtain and as a result we are stocked to the ceiling with new and up-to-date goods at 
at prices to compare with the present low prices of cotton. WE WERE JUSTIFIED IN 
MAKING THESE PURCHASES and you will be more than justihed in taking advantage of 
the reductions we will have to offer during this holiday selling event. Every article in 
our stcTre will sell in comparison with those rediculously low wholesale prices we have 
taken advantage of. |T REMAINS FOR YOU TO DECIDE. You will be compelled to pur
chase winter garments, notions, etc. ARE YOU COINC TO ''LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP" or 
are you going to let this underselling event pass without availing yourself of our sav
ing offers by your own negligence?

ADDITIONAL PROOF

ONE LOT ladies’ latest novelty 
coats, regular price $<>.50 per 
garment, our price

Only $3.85
ONE LOT ladi»*s* $15.00 coat suits, 
Christmas prices only....... $7,45

MILLINERY PRICES shamefully 
low. Any $2.50 ladies hat in our 
extensive stock, choice... $1.00

$5 00 Ladies’ Hats only. . .  $2.00 
All other millinery in proportion.

All New Stock
Purchased at a Great W hole

sale Sacrifice Event. Read 
And Remember.

$25 00 Hart Schaffner J: Marx men’s suits
going now, Xmas prices only ......... $17.85
All men’s suits staughtered for this sale. 
Read our Proof Positive.
Men’s dress pants $2 00 values only.. $1.65 
Men’s dress pants 2.50 values only .. 1.95

3.00 values only.. 2.25 
3 50 values only.. 2.85
4.00 values only .. 3.15
5 00 values only.. 3.75

Boys’ suits $4 00 values only........  3.25
Boys’ suite 4 50 values only........  3.65
Boys’ suits 5 00 values only........  3.85
Boys’ odd pants $1.25 valves only. . . .  90o 
Boys’ odd pants 1.50 values only___ 1.25

Men’s dress pants 
Men’s dress pants 
Men’s dress pants 
Men’s dress pants

WePlead Guilty

Men’s 10c boss, black and tan,
4 pair f o r ................................25c

Get them while they are hot. 
Men’s 5o handkerchiefs, 3 for |0c 
One lot mens $2 50 shoes.. $2.25 
.Men’s S3.00 shoe values .. 2.50 
Men’s 4.00 shoe values .. 3,50 
Men’s 4 50 shoe values .. 4.00

Our Free Panama 
Trip

Is your friend in our great con
test for a trip to the Panama Ex
position at San Francisco in 
1915 ?

Why not take advantage of 
our now prsvailing low prices to 
supply your winter needs and-at 
the same time assist your friend 
to win this great free trip.

Think it Over

Men’s Heavy Overcoats 
A Sacrifice

Men’s black or brown dress overcoats, 52 
inch, regular $12.50 coat, this sale. ,$7.45 
Boy’s and children’s overcoats, new styles.
Regular $5.00 overcoats n o w ........... $2.50
Regular 3 50 overcoats now.. . . ----  |,85

Underwear
Men’s heavy fleece-lined underwear, regu
lar 50c values only.................................... 4lc

During our Xmas Sale 
Men’s heavy ribbed fleeced underwear, reg- 
ular 50o values, during cur Xmas sa le .. 45c 
Men’s wool underwear, 1.25 values, going
now at .................  95o
SI.00 values going now a t ..................... 85c

Shirts
Men’s Shirts, Dress and Work Styles

50o Dress shirts........................................40c
50c Work shirts........................................45c
One lot 1 00 dress shirts only..................75c
Men’s blue overalls and work clothes, reg
ular 1 00 values now only...................... 90o
Men’s 1.50 work pants now................ $1.35
Men’s 2 50 w*ork pants now................. 2.25

To a C hristm as W ar on Dry  
Goods P rices—Evidence  

As Follow s
Ladies’ $5 00 coats, Xmas price.$3,45
Ladies’ 6 50 coats, Xmas price. 4.25
Ladies’ 12 50 coats, Xmas price. 9.25
Ladit-s’ 18.50 coats, Xmas price. . . .  |3,95

Misses and childrens coats, size 5 to 14, 
regular 2 50 values at this sale on ly .. .|,8S 
Misses coats, size 12 to 18, regular 5.00 vaU 
ues, during our Xmas sale only......... $3.45

Ladies Dresses, regular 15-00 values, in 
this fall’s styles and materials, only. .$7.85

Infants Bear 8kin Coats, various shades, 
sizes 3 to 6, regular 2.50 values to be sold 
now at o n ly ........................................... $| 65

Ladies Skirts, regular 5 00 garments now
only.............................  $ 3.95
Ladies Skirts, regolar 6.50 values, now
only......................................................... $4.95
Lädier Skirts, regular 8.50 values, now 
only ......................................................... $5.95

Staples
Best grade 10c bleached domecUc, Xmas
price, 12 yards for.................................$1.00
Good quality brt'wn Sea Islán- domestic
15 yards for............................................$1,00
12'iC Red Seal Ginghams going a t........(Qc
10c best grade Ginghams going a t . . . .  8 j C
Best grade 10c outing going a t ............. , 9c
Best grade 9c outing going a t ............. 7 - C
Best grade 10c cheviot shirting onlj’. .. .9c
Extra quality cotton checks o n ly ........4'aC
Regular 10c cotton flanel, bleached or un
bleached, Xmas sale only..........................9c
12 So quality, Kmas sale only................. ||c
Beet quality 28o bleached or unbleached
sheeting going now at only......................23c
30o sheeting going now at only.............. 25o
Extra quality 7So apron check ginghams 
going during this Xmas sale event a t . . .5o 
$2.00 cotton 12-4 blankets now* only. . $|,50 
3.00 cotton 12-4 blankets now o n ly .. 2.45 
4.50 wcol 12-4 blankets now on ly ...  3,85 
5 00 extra special wool blankets, unheard 

of price in this Xmas sale for on ly ... 4.25

STUDY CAREFULLY YOUR NEEDS
Compare your resources to them and you will find our Christmas Seliino Event 
equal to the occasion. We bought these new goods to sell at reduced and low
er than before prices. You are to be the judge, Come and see for yourself. 
Trade where your dollar does double duty—at

The Xmas Days 
Will See

Woodroof’s W holesale Price  S e ll in g  Event
M  e :  R  K  e : L- “T  e :  X  A  s

n

Ladies 10 • hose, 4 pair for.. 30c 
Ladies’ sweaters, $2 50 value.s
only............................... $1,95
Ladies’ sweaters, 2 00 values
only............................... $1.50
Ladies’ sweaters, 1.50 values
o n ly ........................................$1,15
One lot ladies $2 shoes only $1,45

The moving of these reduced 
valued goods. Do not under 
any circumstances wait until 
these Christmas Bargains have 
been disposed of.

We may not in the future be 
able to make our purchase at 
such low figures. We expect to 
be compelled to make future 
purchases at higher prices.

\
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Miss
the
her

FIdells Hass Meetloo
On Thursday afternoon 

Ruth Merritt entertained 
Baptist Fidelis Class at 
home on Elm Street from to 5 
o’clock. Much business was 
transacted at the business period. 
A story was then written, each 
Kiri supplyinK a name, a date, a 
place, etc. When the story was 
read it caused much merriment. 
Little cards were passed btaririK 
the following letters: T-h-t*b-a-o 
and the girls were told to make 
a sentence. The one making 
the best sentence was to have 
the honor of o^>ening the mys- 
erious bag. .Miss Olive Teaif 
was the fortunate young lady, 
her sentence being, “Two hearts 
that beat as one. “ The mysteri
ous bag, a white heart tied with 
red ribbon suspended from the 
electic light» when oi>ened re
vealed a small cupid bearing on 
one arm two hearts, on the other 
a roll. Miss Teatf opened and 
read: Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mer
ritt announce the marrige of 
their daughter Ruth to Mr. Jno. 
Cleveland Baker of Canyon City, 
which will take place December 
2oth.

This marrige will be the cul
mination of a courtship which 
had its origin some years since, 
while Mr. Baker was connected 
with the . Roberts Business 
College at this place. Mr. Baker 
is a Parker county man, having 
lived near Mineral Wells. He 
attended school in Weatherford 
before going to Canyon City to 
finish his education. He is now 
principal of the High School in 
Canyon City.

Miss Merritt is a winsome and 
lovable young lady. Her Tenn
essee friends reluctantly loaned 
her to Merkel several years ago 
We are now called upon to give 
her to Canyon City where .Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker will be at home 
after Jan. 1st. Congratulations 
and best wishes were e.\tended 
to the bride-to-be, as her girl 
frie'fds gathered around the 

h boll on last Thursday 
aft» oon,

Ai .. :fcott. the teacher of the 
class, gave a beautiful toast to 
the bride-to-be. Those present | 
were MissesGenevieveRust. Jack
ie and Mary Jennings, Eva Wal
ters, Willie Swann, Zora West, 
May Cassiter, Jewel Hicks, 
Sadie and Annie Collins, Nell 
Tracy, Ola and Lula Sharp, 
Bess Touchstone, Maggie W’heel- 
er, Mamie Ellis, Almeda Harris, 
Carroll Rister, Olive TeafL 
Madge Hale and Mrs. Scott.

•o fortunate as to hear them. 
She also gave a very helpful 
lesson on the Talt-nts in the 
afternoon. The remainder ol 
the session was devoted to the 
origin of our Missionary Work 
and the continuance of same 
under the organized union of 
the two departments. The in
structions given by Mrs Blood- 
worth will be helpful and rvsu't 
in increased interest and bettei 
work.

The Twentieth Century C ub 
held its regular business meeting 
at the home of .Mrs O’ W. Wil
liams Saturday afternoon. Roll 
call was responded to by telling 
what the year 1914 had brought 
to each, ¡Several interesting 
papers were read. The lesson 
was conducted by Mrs. O. W.

Why not help the ladies who 
are w »rkinp f<>r the sale nf ihe 
Christmas ■ 1] orh «'h'Tip
sold will help in stamping nut 
the graat white plague. For sale 
at the Drug stores.

T."!»» f ill 'wii'vT pr.t.iA.u j»’iil be 
rendered at the Baptist Church

24thWill iams who  se rved  d e l i g h t f u l ; 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  a t  the  Eocial h a l f  j®* seven o lock, 
hour. I

The Missionary Society of the 
.Methodist church met December 
l4th for the purpose of electing 
officers for the ensuing year. .\f- 
ter an interesting talk by Mrs 
Ed. R. Wallace the report of the 
nominating committee was read 
and adopted. The following 
members were elected: Presi
dent Mrs. H.C. Williams, 1st Vicej 
President Mrs. G. H. Adame, 2nd j 
Vice President Mrs C. D. .Mim«,! 
Supt, Local work, Mrs. H. C .! 
Burroughs, Supt. Publicity Mrs i
K. A. Martin, Supt. Mission |
SiudyTMrs.'M, Armstrong, ;Ree. j 
Sec. Mrs W. »Smith, Treasurt- j 
Mrs. N. D. Cobb, Local Treasure | 
Mrs. L. Moore, Cor. Sec. and I 
Stewardship Mrs. J. L. Harris. j_. 
Agent Missionary Voice Mrs. T. | ^
L. Grimes. As these ladies real- \ 
ize they are nearing the close of 
years work they feel more anc 
more the need of cot peration 
and their aim will be to enter 
the new year with renewed en
ergy remembering in unity there 
strength. Th«.y have done reason- 
ably well but ho|^e to do better

gong by echonl. 
Invocation ; J. T. Howard.
Scripture Reading. Mr. Mc-j 

Cork!«.
Greetings. Ray Garrett. 
Greeting Song. '
The Angels Message. Acrostic. 
Song.
Watching for Santa Clause; 

Lola Dennis and L »uise Soott.
Hang up the Babies Stocking, 

Lowell Merritt.
At Chri-tmas Time; Ten boys 

and girls
Reading Madge Dean.
SorTg, Cobble Stone .Xllay.
Story of the Star.
Chrietmas Sta»-s
Missiali. Piano Solo, .Miss

Manager Harrison of the 
Royal Theatre promises the mov. 
ing picture going public of Mer
kel a feature attraction for 
Christmas Day in addition to his 
regular program. For both mati
nee and night of Christmas l>ay 
cumpiete changes of program 
will be given. A feature will be 
shown in addition to the three 
rt-els of regular proura’ii a' each 
show.

On Tiiursday after uoon. 
(Christmas Eve) the manag- I 
ement als.o promises a good nt- 
traction The Mutual Weekly ac
count of world happenings to- 
gether with the regular program. 
Or:e of the best pictures f».r Chri.-l 
mas Day will be a Iveystone 
Comepy, entitled the Sky Pilot.

Saturday of this week a spec
ial program will be given at the 
Royal at both afternoon and 
night, (adv)

Sick Two Years yVith Indigestion
“ Two years ago I was (treatly bene 

fifed through using two or three bot
tles of Chamberlain’s Tablets,” writes 
.Mrs. S. A. Keller. Kliilia, Ohio. Be-1  
sore taking them I was sick two .Years 
with indigestion.” Sold by all deal- ' 
ers. aiTv

the coming year.

An informal dance was g iv tn ' 
Tuesday evening in honor t f j 
Miss Annis Burnett who leaves | 
Saturday for Dallas and Sulphur 
Sorings.

Monday Dec. 7th, »Mrs. J. T.
Bloodworth conducted a Mission
ary Institute for the Merkel Aux- 
illiary of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society. The meeting was 
opened by reading the 6th Chap
ter of Isaiah. Mrs Bloodworth’s Miss Lucy 
oomments on Isaiahs vision will Troy visited Mrs. 
long remain in the minds of those for a few days

The Home and School League 
will meet at the School House 
Friday evening January let 1915 
at 7;(X) o’clocK. The follov;ing 
program will be renderes: 

Invocation.
Song. Choral Club.
Problem, What to do with cur 

boys during the long vacation.
(a) The harm that arises from 
idleness by Mr. T. A. Johnson.
(b) Benefits from being employ
ed by .Mrs. M, Armstrong. (<•) 
How to employ them, R-v 
Baker.

Reading. Miss G'adys Wal-er.i 
Song Choral Club,
R-iftding. .Mts-i Wilier Smith 
Music by Messrs Banner ar.u 

Burns.

• r It I LKst
Abbidt, Mirs Minnie Arabel 
Black, .Mr. Raymond 
Coleman, Mrs. Ara  
Davis, Mrs. L. .1.
Davie, Mr. Erneet 
Lookes, Mr. Dee 
Jones,'Mr. Ven 
Kemp, Mr. Claud 
Marrow, Miss H. Be'l 
.Mosely, .Vlr Wortham 
.Means, Alvis 
Price, T. L.
Patterson, Tom 
Taylor, J. D,
Wheat, Miss Nail 
M'illiams, W. B.
Tneee letters will he sent to 

the Dead Letter Office if not de
livered by Dec. 26.

H. C. William«. P. M.

Humphrey 
Luther

from
Isom

ALL NEXT WEEK
7̂  Piece

(December 21 to 26.)

Minstrell and 
ture program.

a good

CiJmipiete change each night.
/

Admission: Balcony, 10c; lower 
floor 20c; children 5c.

THEATRE .
DPEN AT 7P )M. I

Dr. R. G. 
M I L L I N G

The
iVlagnelic

Healer
To My Friends and Public in

General:
! have sold my hotel in Put

nam, Texas, and have bought the 
Smith Hotel near the Union De
pot in Sherman, Texas, where 
you will have the same good ser
vice rendered you in the future 
that you have had in the past.

This will brt the largest Drug
less institution in Texas.

My rate? will be ¿2.00 to $3 00 
per day. Examinations and 
treatments free to noy boarders.

I will be there by December 2o, 
1914, with my entire Faculty of 
Doctors, where jou will have free 
consultation of any affliction you 
m ty have. ,

Respectfully yours
R. G. MILLING.

T h e  fo llo w in g  c o u n t is fo r th e  
la s t  tw o  w e ek s  o n ly  a n d  g tv .e  
th e  to ta l n u m b e r  o f v o te s  c a s t  it> 
th e  W o o d ro o f W o rld s  F a i r  C o n 
te s t  u p  u n til  th e  p re s e n t  t im - .
MIm  Jewell Anderson............... ...JioolO

”  Lula Cogbum ......................... l.'W:J4.o
”  Gertrude Dowdy... .......... 12*>415
”  I.«ra Daniel______________ 4̂ 8■')Cí•
“  Beulah Whetsell .........  iS.'ilO
”  Armedia W heeler... ..........   66025
“  H attie S tonecipher.........  ¿lOiKi
”  Emma L raune...........................3736
”  ■Mline B a rb e e ........................ 6S»i‘>6
”  Ma-y liiK itlie............. . ,55;<76
“  Irene S w an r...............................5695
"  Hallie .Mixjre______ iWiO.ki
”  Ethel Jones.................................4795
•• Frankie Campbell...............  fi»UC0
"  Della McClain..........................  .3915
”  Carrie Shannon...............   71.'t9ft
”  Emma M e.-hburn.....................5800
”  Mertie Il< .ers..................

Ruby Br»Avning...... ................. 37825
”  Mary Wa*^.>n ...........................;t4!»0
•* Bertha E ly ...............................6oll0
”  .Myrtle F a rr is ...........................163(X>
”  Sallie A nderson ....................... 62t>0
”  Beatrice Powell........... ...........155.50
”  May Keynol.ts ............................G19'>
”  Gertrude Stanley.....................5340
”  Cleo B a rn e s .............................26550
”  Amandie Alexander..............26455
"  .Mattie B ird................................ 3.3S0
”  May L ass ite r_____________ 26t*45

Emma Tipton...... ................... ..2525
”  Georgia Moore......................... 12895
•• Selina TeaflF______________ 41640
”  Alice Sm ith__________  16270
”  Ennis FoA i__________ 25380
“  Dovie Teaff_________ 5820
”  May W ilson______________ 11265
”  Ida Taylor...................................5010
”  Jewel T ip to n ............................. 7410
”  Genevieve W am ick________17075
”  Maud Hanks_______________ 3475

Stops Pain Right Now
Hunt’s Lightning Oil Gives 

instant relief in cases of Rhei 
neursigis, headache etc,, and 
healing, oil on cuts and bruises, 
home sboukl keep a bottle handy 
it at an» reputaUe drug store i 
and BOefbottles. adv 4^

NEWBRO'SHERPICIDE 
mil THE HI

And Keeps You Looking 
Young

D on't look older than rou aro. It Is just 
as e a sr  to  look younker. W hile lack  of 
hair or poor hair la not a lw a y s an Indica
tion of aKe. II Is frequently  accepted  as
■uch.

A person w ell sd v a n ced  In yea rs pos- 
sesKlnc a good head of hair la a lw a y s  
spoken of as 'w ell preserved ,’’

E veryon e can retain beautifu l, luxuriant 
hair If they m ake the effort. In alm oal 
every  Instance poor hair or the lo ss  of 
hair m ay be traced  to  the a c tiv ity  o f tha 
dandruff irerm. N ew bro's llerp icld a  pre
vents the Bcale-llke accum ulation  and puts 
ths sca lp  In a p erfec tly  hea lthy  condition  
W ith th e  e lim ination  of the dandruff the  
hair no lonxer drops out. T hs Itchlna of 
the sca lp  stop s a lm o st a t  ones.

N ew b ro's U erp iclde Is the rem edy for 
which there are m any  su bstitu tes, prepa
rations cla im ed to  be ’’just a s  koo«L” T ou 
don't ha v e  to accep t a  aubstttuta. Insist 
upon h a v in c  ( s n u in s  H erp icld a  

Bold and Kuarantsad, and yoiir moae: 
Baok It Bot sattaded.

H. C. BURROUGHS.

Persian Ivoiyisthe latest fad 
in manicure and dret-ser sets my 
front case is full of the latest de
signs, if you buy early we can , 
have I n enitial letter put on each 
piece. .Mre. E M. Rust.

Mis
.̂ c

U

Th e  tree shines with th e  
candle glow.

The trinhets glitter jew el- 
wise,

A nd w e would that our souls 
might Know

The joy  told in the chil
dren’s eyes.

Such sheer delight as this of 
theirs—

A  w ond rou s h a p p in e ss  
it i s !

A n d  e v e r y  w ord th e  m es
sage bearst

This is the children’s d ay  
^ a n d  His!

Le t  u s  com e, as the W ise 
- Men cam e

Those nineteen centuries 
agone,

Led b y  th e Star’s etern a l 
flame

That bade them  rise and  
hasten on. *

T hey brought rare franhin- 
cen se  and myrrh.

They brought rich gem s 
. and graven gold.

They Knelt, adoring, near to  
Her,

A nd all their marvelings 
they told.

/YE., as th ose  Men of long  
ago.

T oday w e, too, m a y  s e e  
the Star,

May see  its m ystic h ea v en 
ly  glow

Flash out o’er Childland  
fair and far;

A nd from ourhem ds now fall 
the gifts

A nd w e Know w hy the  
Wise Men smiled  

With gratefulness; and ^ach  
heart lifts

Its ch a n t of w o rsh ip  o l  
the Child.

iKiWS

.  ̂*

iJ* ! '
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Sickiv children need White’« C 

Vermifuge. It not only dee 
worms, if there be any, but it acts 
strengthbning tonic in the stomach 
bowels. Price 25c per bottle. So' 

” •»•»»■foughs. adv
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On some of cur goods. Notwithstanding our DEEP GUT PRICES we are going 
to give a present with ail bills frojin $ 2.0 0  up, as long as the presents last

-............ BEGINNING FRIDAY DECEMBER 18

'^hesG Are  S o m e  of Our  P r i c e s

Men’s Suits Cloaks Men’s Pants Hats
%

S12.50 and $13.50 Suits...........$8.50
suits ---------- 9-50
s u i ^ _______________ 12.50

..............................

boys suits ........................3.25
.00 boys s u its -------- -----------  3.00

2.60 bo vs su its ..................... 1.75

J
$12.50 Ladies cloaks........... $6.00

7.00 Ladies cloaks...... . 4.00

6.00 Ladies cloaks...... ........ 3.75

4.50 Ladies cloaks______  3.00

4.25 Ladies cloaks............. 2.50

$5.00 P a n ts ..........................$3.50

4.50 Pants_______  3.25

4.00 Pants..........................   3.00

3.50 Pants......................  2.50

3.00 Pants................. 2.25

2.25 Pants___ _____  1.75

$3.00 mens Worth h a ts .........$2.25

2.50 mens Eversole hats___  1.75

1.50 hats.................................  1.15

GINGHAMS
10c, W /it &  15c Ginghams...........9c

10c Light co le r____ ______...7 ^ 0

I

I
X M A S

PRESENT FOR 
YOU P. S H A R P

CROUP
ptoppi'l !□ ?0 minute» 
sure with Dr. Su<si|>* 
( ’ruup Heiiwsly. One 
te -l » ill  surely pn-ye. 
No vomitinK. O" di»* 

ire'S. A »«fe and plea»ing»yrup-j».s:. Druggist*.

Only On© “ BRO.MO QUI>pE"
tAXA.

Piles Cured In 6  to H  Days
_  .  ..M  A .  T Ifour druggi»t will refund money if PAZO JtU lA U U A ttttU L » t t t U W .

, — .¿A*» J • I V / .  •• •V •
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Sv ' x v  u .

F rom  m any  countries scattered  thrcu'jsbu'': the  v/orld t ic dem and 
lo r the  oil p roducts of T exas con.es e\'cr-iacrcr.sing vo.um e. 
M onth  a fte r  m on th  large ca-goes of oOin cases, an.i bulk
arc  shipped to  p o rts  th roughou t the A juntic  an '. _ uc...c Occuns.shipped to  p o rts
U p am ong the  snow s, down on the luator, in  the  miasma dis
tr ic ts  of À frica, E a s t of Suez th ro u g ’rf’’̂  ̂ m ysterious C iucntal

rsia and /m ia  Í.íinor, ui the  
r/r-K.gehan

coun tries; back of the  R ed Sea into 
B alkans and o th er p a rts  of Europe, P an am a  to  thf- 
S tra its , the  m oney s ta r ts  back to  T iJ is  in paym en t for the m anu 
factured  oil p roducts of T h e  T exas io m p an y .
C onducting  all its  m anufacturing In the  S ta te  of Tc|:as, giving 
em ploym ent to  thousands of w o rlirs  in T jm .r, t'nd  s ip p o rt to  a 
score of industries, th e  grow th of The T er.as Compa-a^ in the  ex
p o rt held is b ring ing  trad e  of man^ m illions to  th is  S t|tc  from  tl:e 
whole world.

1«
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Right Christmas ^ 
« Attitude

F ollow  The Arrows to

iliA

D E W A .R E of uttering pes- 
timhric and cynic^ re- 

cariu  &b<.'ut Christinas and

•>
ww

G nstm ^i joys. If only from 
m otives of vanity, abstain

i l
Wi

1

O ne th in g  m ade the  groivth po^ible— th a t one ich 
^  by -*be founders o f 'T h e  Texas Com pany and  carric; 

day—quality  goods and  adequate service.
Q uality  and service are  bringing th is enorm ous 
creasing trade  to  the  Slate. T he quality  and  se 
m ade the  five-pointed star and T  em blem  o t  T he T 
know n f<K>m the A tlantic Coast of A m erica to  the

established  
ou t to  th is

rap id lj’ in- 
w hich have

You can secure th is  s; 
T exaco d is tribu ting  sta  
you.

Call on him , quality  a 
the  foreign users of oil

^as v.^ompany 
is t of China.

c quality  and service in tow n. A
n is a t hand, c u r agen t i to  serve

from grqiiibling during the 
festive season , for nothing 
so »urely fixes a person’s age 
as disagreeable remarks about 
the utter futility and absurd
ity o f keeping Christm as. 
However well preserved, how
ever free from gray hair, 
wrinkles and other distressing 
milks of devouring Time, be 
quite sure that your Christ
mas attitude will not give you 
away. “ Heigho for thehollyl 
This life is most jolly!”  is 
the correct attitude. It is the 
attitude of the child, and at 
Christmas time the immortal 
child which lurks in every 
human being wakes to life 
if we do not frighten it and 
allow it to creep back to its 
hiding place for want of eiw 
couragement. Grumpy, dis
agreeable people naturally do 
not like Christmas, because 
it shows them up.

Useful P resen ts for j  
the L ittle  People

J

P.UKROUGHS DRUG STORK 
For Your Xmas 

t're.'t*ni8

K IN D H E A R T E D .

service are  of value to  ycljSS they  a rc  to  
ake advan tage  of it by oreifl^S him.

No. l.

The Texas Company 
General Oííices: Houston,

The New Year P reaenta
The French "etrennes," both In 

name and In date, preserve historical 
continuity with a  clearness that our 
Christmas box haa lo s t According to 
the ancient Roman legend the cxetom 
went back to the rape of the Sauines, 
or, rather, to  the reconciliation of the 
two peoples afterward, when Romulua 
cut green branches from a grove of 
the goddess SCrenua and presented 
them to Tatius. Thereafter Romans 
gave each other branches for luck Jan
uary i, together with figs, dates, 
honey and a amall coin—such luck 
glfta being termed ‘‘atranae.** Even 
emperors were pov erleas to put down 
a  custom that in time bees me burden- 
aome and the church similarly failed 
and ^ a s  driven to Cbristianlting th© 
pract

4

"Are you going to bang up your 
stocking on Christmas eve?” asked 
the boy's uncle, patronizingly.

"I suppose BO," answered the boy, 
■till more patronizingly. “Father and 
mother seem to expect that sort of 
thing, and i t  would be a  pity to dis
appoint them."

Chriatmaa Beauty.
Think lovely thoughts in keeping 

with the spirit of the time

The QuMne That Dees Not Affect The Heed
: Brcaiiw of lU tonic •sAleaMivc effect. LAXA- I TIVH narturk nitlMIMttla k.4<»rtkano,̂ ÍBary' TIVK aaOMO QUININBis better than 
quinine mkI doca not cause nervonsnena nor 
rtnaine in heed. RcnteabeT the full name and 
look ■lor the tiffnatnre of B . W. OROVB. ISe.

A WARM robe of eiderdoR 
is among the many i 

gifts that are to be made for 
or for the little ones who b 
grown babyhood. Eiderdowr 
la woven in light colors and t  
white with Teddy bears, n b b  
and other figures that del 
youngatera. It la the softest 
comforting of m aterials f 
weather.

Bath robes like th a t plc' 
bound with narrow ribbon 
raw edges, provided with 
pockets (except when m 
fants) and have ties of e: 
ished with tassels at th 
about the waist, like the > 
color. For the little Infan 
and waist c(Trd are not nee 

Bed slippers of etderdo' 
and tied with ribbons are 
fortable for little ones wTm 
kick off bedclothes In colo 
They are among the moat er 
of gifts. Shoes and boote^ 
infants’ daily wear, are  alai 
this m aterial which la ao wa_ 
for a baby’s garmenta. 
are short sacks, hoods and 
for the baby’s can iag%  Tbs 
decorated with big boep of 
some aatln ribbon.

SEEIf

4 i

& K
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On some of our goods. Notwithstanding our DEEP Cl'T PRICES we are going 
to give a present with ail bills frojhi $ 2.0 0  up, as long as the presents last

-  - ■- -=  BEGINNING FRIDAY DECEMBER 18 ____ _____

‘̂ h e s e  Are  S o m e  of Our  P r i c e s

Men’s Suits
%

$12.50 and $13.50 Suits..........$8.50

15.00 su its_____________ - 9.50

.00 su its______________ 12.50

00 boys su its___________ 4.00

0 boys su its ...... ................. 3.25

.00 boys s u its ....................... 3.00

2.50 boys suits .....................  1.75

Cloaks Men’s Pants Hats

$12.50 Ladies cloaks. .........$6.00 $5.00 P an ts_______ _______ $3.50

7.00 Ladies cloaks__ .......  4.00 4.50 P an ts ............... _______ 3.25

6.00 Ladies c loaks.______ 3.75
4.00 P an ts .............. ......... .. 3.00

3.50 P a n ts . . ........... _______  2.50
4.50 Ladies c lo ak s ... ....... 3.00

3,00 P an ts ............... _______ 2.25
4.25 Ladies c lo ak s ... . . . . .  2.50

2.25 P an ts_______ ....... . 1.75

$3.00 mens Worth h a ts .........$2.25

2.50 mens Eversole hats___  1.75

1.50 hats..............................- 1.15

GINGHAMS
10c, 12J4c &  15c Ginghams...........9c

10c Light c o l t r_______ . . . . . . T / f i

L P. SH AR P
GROUP

f>topp.'t1 In 10 minnteii 
»urt> Mitb Dr. SU(.>|>< 
I'r.mp Heni^lv. On« 
t c il  » i l l  surely prcTo. 
Nil romitinu'. On dis

tress. A safe and pleasioB .yruii—joe. DrintKist-s

Only One "BRO.MO QUI>I E'* Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days

” V‘ E5SÌE.“c .n i .c . id i ;o r te s r ^
cough and headache* and works i  coM. -5c.

'a .̂1-r» ♦.»i

Tbc firat ap ^licatioo givea Kate and Real. 50c.

Ì.?

)ir: th e  v/oricl the dem and 
evcr-iiicrcasing volume.

in cases, barre.’s nn.h bulk

Ir-,

F ro m  m any  countries scattered  th re u "  
ioc the  oil p roducts o£ T exas con.es 
M onth  a fte r m on th  large  ca^ijoes of o 
are  shipped to  po rts  th roughou t the bJfantic anti F ac -.c  Oceans.
U p  am ong the  snow s, down on the p u a to r ,  in  th e  miasma dis
tr ic ts  of A frica, E a s t of Suez t h r o u ^ u t  th e  m ysterious Cr'.eiUcl 
coun tries; b?xk of the  R ed Sea in to  mvsia and  A sia  i.iinor, m  the 
B alkans and o ther p a rts  of Europe, ^ m  P an am a  to  the ?ir.gellan  
S tra its , the  m oney s ta r ts  back to  T tf  as in payntcr.t for the m anu 
fac tu red  oil p roducts of T ho T exas
C onducting  all its  m anufacturing  in the  Slace oi Tcrr.s, g iving 
em.ploym ent to  thousands of w e r lir s  in Term s and  sspport to a 
score of industries, the  grow th oi th e  Terras Cornpanf in th e  ex
p o rt field is b ring ing  tradc^of m.an/ m illicns to th is  S<;^c iVeni 
w hole w orld.
One th in g  m ade the  g ra v th  poj^ible— th a t one idc 
by founders of ̂ The Texas Com.pany an d  carric 
day—quality  goods and  adequate service.
Q uality  and service a rc  bringing th is  enorm ous aa| 
creasing  trade  to  th e  Stete. T he quality  an d  servi 
m ade the  five-pointed siter and T  em blem  o t  T he T « a s  co m p an y  
know n f»om the A tlan tk  Coast of A m erica to  th c & s c  of China.

You can secure th is  sa^e  quality  and  service in *^ur to ’.vn. A 
T exaco  d is trib u tin g  staflon is a t hand , c u r  ag en t serve
you. I
Call on him , quality  a iB serv ice  arc  of value to  ycl;3S they  a re  to  
the  foreign users of o i l .f ;^ k e  advan tage  of it  by o ra tin g  ^rom him.

V

F-- I

established  
ou t to  th is

rap id ly  in- 
w hich have

The Texas Company 
General'^^ices: Houston, xas
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\ Right Christmas 

 ̂ Attitude

BEWA.RE of uttering pes- 
•itnhtic and cynical re- 

e-arka eb-.'ul Christinas and 
Gnstrni» joys, if only from 
motiv-s of vanity, abstain  
from gr^tnbllng during the 
festive season-, for nothing 
so surely fues a person's age 
as disagreeable remarks about 

5  the utfei futility end absurd- 
^  Ity \>f keeping Christmas.

However well preserved, how- 
^  ever free from gray hair,
5  wrinkles and other distressing 
3  m.iiks of devouring Time, be 
i  quite sure that your Christ- 
s  mas attitude will not give you ^  

away. “ Helgho for the hollyl ^  
This life is most jolly!” is 
the correct attitude. It is the ^  
attitude of the child, and at 
Christmas time the immortal ^  
child which lurks in every 
human being wakes to life 
if we do not frighten it and 
allow it to creep back to its 
hiding place for want of eiw 
couragement. Grumpy, dis
agreeable people naturally do 
not like Christmas, because 
it shows them up.

fW iT ryyyyrv iiT irn i i W T j^

Follow  The Arrows to'

14 Useful P resents for ^ 
the L ittle People

I RUliROUGHS DRUG STORE 
, For Your Xmas

The New Year Presenta.
The French ‘'etrennea,’' both In 

name and In date, preeorve hUtorlcal 
continuity with a  clearness th a t our 
Chriatmaa box has lost. According to 
the ancient Roman legend the ci*etom 
went back to the rape of the Sauinaa, 
or, rather, to  the reconciliation of the 
two peoples afterward, when Romulus 
cu t green branches from a grove of 
the goddess Strenua and presented 
them to Tatius. Thereafter Romans 
gave each other branches for luck Jan
uary 1, together with flgs, dates, 
honey and a small coin—such luck 
gifts being termed “strsnae.” Even 
emperors were pow erless to put down 
a  custom th a t In time became burden
some snd the church similarly failed 
and was driven to  CbrlsUanicing tho 
pract as,

J

"Are yon going to bang up your 
stocking on Christmas eve?” asked 
the boy’s uncle, patronizingly.

"I suppose so,” answered the boy, 
still more patronizingly. “Father and 
mother seem to expect that sort of 
thing, and i t  would be a  pity to dis
appoint them.”

Christmas Beauty.
Think lovely thoughts in keeping 

with the spirit of the time

Tbs Quiains Thit Daas Nat Aftaet The Nasi
Breau«« ol lU Ionie «nd InantiT. rffect. LAXA- 
TIVB BBOMO QDININ8U bcttcrlhanonltB arr 
OuiniM and doca ani caaac n«-voaaora* nor 
rìaa iac  In haad. Roa>cnib.T ih* tali n aa*  and 
Io A  ior tb* •iasa ta re  ol 8 . W. OROV8- tSc.

A WARM robe of eiderdow 
la among the many i 

gifts that are to be made for 
or for the little onee who h 
grown babyhood. Elderdowr 
Is woven in light colors and t  
white with Teddy bears, rabb 
and other figures th a t del 
youngsters. It is the softest 
comforting of materials f 
weather.

Bath robes like th a t plr 
bound with narrow ribbon 
raw edges, provided with 
pockets (except when m 
fanta) and have ties of e. 
ished with tassels at tb 
about the waist, like the r 
color. For the little Infan 
and waist cord are not nee 

Bed slippers of eiderdo' 
and tied with ribbons are 
fortable for little ones who 
kick off bedclothes in eolu 
They are among the most er 
of gifts. Shoes and hooter 
infants’ dally wear, are aliu 
this m aterial which is so w 
for a baby's garments. Other 
are short sacks, hoods and I 
for the baby’s carriage. The 
decoraUid with big bows of w| 
some satin ribbon.

\
\

SEEir



THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS GOODS EVER BROUGHT TO MERKEL. 
THE LARGEST SHIPMENT OF CHRISTMAS CANDIES EVER BROUGHT HERE. 

THE LARGEST DISPLAY DF FIRE WORKS EVER DISPLAYED HERE.

(

1

1425 POUNDS
Of CUristmas Candies 
m ust be sold. Any< 
■grade. 10c per pound  
and up.

Special Boxes

of Christm as Candies 
any size in all kinds.

Box prices from 60c to 
$16.00.

Big supply pure H om e
m ade Candies.

Fire W orks For Everybody Holiday Nut?
a

and Fruits

Here is where there is fun for the men as well as the boys. All
descriptions.

Get your holiday nuts  
and Fruits here. The 
largest andbest se lec t
ed line to select from.

Texas boomer, the baby 42 Centimeter
sky rocket of the Germati variety. Can be heard for over five 
miles. Harmless if handled carefully. Baby cannon crackers, 
Roman candles 4s to 30 shots, Nigger chaser.?, torpedoes and fire

less matches.

Dolls, Toys ani 
things f o r  t h i

V isit the toyland of Merkel. All kinds of presents , fruits, nuts, fireworks, candies, cigaisl pipes, cigar holders, K arnival Kids,
and other dolls, fancy box stationery, m usic and music ro lls.\ A l t  at

THE ELITE 0
a Dad" a box of our special selected CIGARS

imSlIlRIlLÏ OEEO 
BÏ

Bullet torn and lifeless, the 
body of Oscar Scroggins, 17 
years old, 1718 Bessie St., was 
fou^d in the bottom of a well on 
the Kellar farm, southeast of 
Fort Worth on the Bowman 
Springs roads, by a searching 
)tirty Sunday night at 10;40 
’clock. The boy disappeared 

’day ninght
“ was last seen riding his 
r cycle out on the road with 

: Williams, 18. a negro, rid- 
behind him. Williams and 

other negro suspects are 
tg held The other arrests 
e made Sunday. They are: 
B. Oliver, a negro youth,

 ̂ of Williams; Henry Will-1 
enry Hubbard, a negro! 
ear where the body wels : 
Maude Bryant. Oliver’s 
and Annie Williams, 
of Clint Williams was 

’ i  Saturday morning fol- 
the disappearance of 

na.
>ody was found in a well 
*3 secreted by a large 

’ w’eeds about the mouth 
with the surface of 
The discovery of the 

the result of a con- 
ide by Williams who is 
Id at the north side 
tion. Williams declares 

.locent of the murder,
I his confession accuses 

daring  that Oliver fol- 
lem and shot Scroggins 

^ck . He described the 
id its location, 
d if you don’t h id  him 
I say come back and 

was the dc;ptaration 
•o to the per which 

gta-

u

SETH HAMILTON

Vt*UNS ^
W. 0. HUTÛHEION

Christmas Qreetingfs
W e wish to extend our sincere thanks of appreciation to our \ns- 

tomers and the general public for the liberal patronage accorded us cur
ing this year: Notwithstanding the prevailing conditions our busimss
continues to grow, and this year shows a decided gain Ih the volume pf 
business done. For this, we feel under lasting obligations to ojfr 
friends and customers.

During the coming new year we shall use our beiti^fforts for our 
customers and solicit a continuance of patronage from past customers 
and the business of as many new ones as may see fit t  rfavor us with 
their trade.

Wishing one and all a Merry Christmas and a H a p p y  and 
Prosperous New Year. We remain,

{ eOBOEELLOW MEEI 
FBIDiE IBIS WEEF

Sincerely

The Crown HardwinrciCo.
MERKEL TEXAS

Ih e  “ Goodfellow” club com
prised of a number of Merkf 
ladies will meet with Mrs. H. ’ 
Groene this afternoon at h 
home for the purpose of outl 
ing their work of giving uset 
presents to the needy in 

This meeting is for t\ 
people and any person ik 
is requested to phone 
tee at .Mrs. Groene’s this 
noon of any objects of 
they know of or of any 
to be turned over to the’ ^ 
tee. Good clothes or sn 
contributions will stric 
order. It is only a few 
til the holidays will havt 
Make your donations n< 
tomorrow.

Notice of Stockholders Meet!
Notice IS hereby

Farmer
l^ rk e l, TtXrtB. 
the nffio« of ih 

January 12 1915 for Ibe y 

of electing directore and 
other bui8nê H an may coi
f o r e  th e m e e i i h g

Anderson, GR.O

HAULIN'» NOTICI
For hauling ring m« 

phone 195 of Porter- ( 
- -  '■ ( D a d )phone 286. H.8.

the
th e

dim light of small lanterns 
work in the bitter cold began 

an old rope and 
the little

party of searchers worked fiintil j The grapple slipped seve 
their efforts were rewardt ^ times but finally the leg 
the tofigs grappling a leg of above the surface o
trousers wom 4y the dead A ivoose was then

own and looped over t* 
he body Emd pulled o 
he well. The work ' 

impeded by smallness

Sick Hatdsoh« 
S ic k  h e a d a c h e  ia n e a r ly  a ll 

Id ia o rd ers  o f  »“ e  a t o m ^ h  
them an d  the r » n o d ic  a t ta  
h e a d a c h e  w il l  . l ia a p p ^ r .

1 B i .h o p  o f  U o a e v ille . O hv  
I • •A b o u t a  y e a r  a g o  1 

w ith  in d ig e lt io n  and  had  •
t h a t l a a t o d V o o r  I h f
time. 1 doctored and t 
of remedies but nothing 
til during one of t h ^  
friend advise'’ **
lain’aT abl

-> In a sh

V.■K

I


